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ing, Keyboarding I and II Timings,
Printing Calculating Machmes,
Sales Presentation and the Young
Entrepreneurs Contest.

The top five winners in each
category will receive certificates,
ribbons or medals.

Plaques or trophies will be
awarded -to~he top three schools
with the·hignest total points.

NELSON GREETED Wayne el
"menUlry school. students who hap
pened to beattheairpon on a field trip
when-his plane landed Tucsday. The
told the convention center audience

See GOVERNOR, page 2

"WE JUST asked," said
Tompkins, giving Carolyn George,
the center's banquet manager the credit
for making thearrangemenL' with the
governor's office.

"It is an honor to be here," said
Nelson, who after being introduced
toRiley Broderson, thecc'nter's name
sake and I year old grandson of Rod
and Loretta Tompkins, added, "I
couldn't think ofa hetter name for this
faciliry:ft

Nelson was presented with a Wayne
Chicken Show mug and a key to the
city by Wayne Mayor Bob Carhart
who prai5~e gOV<;)]lQr fQll1king.
the ·timc~lo· make several trips to
Wayne since he has been in office.

region and especially to Wayne State
College.

Convention center owner Reid
Tompkins. who thanked the gover
nor.[-0r hispartictpation in Tuesday's
well-attended festivities, told the
Wayne Herald it rcany wasn't that
difficult to get the sUlte's chiefexecu
tive to come to Wayne for the cer
emony.

See EGGCITING, page 3

threat of high cholesterol levels, ree
om~l<:nds ajjjclQL1hll'e IQ.l:i.YCc.cgg"----

--per week. There also arc some liquid
egg products on the market which arc
free from cholesterol.

Julie A. Albrecht, UNL food spe
cialist, said that from a food safety
standpoint, raw egg's in the shell will
keep in the rclfigcrator wilhout sig~.

nil'icant quality loss for up to thrcc
weeks after uley arc purchased.

Cooking eggs and egg-rich foods

Hundreds due for day ~
Almost 600 area high school

students will compete in Wayne
State Collegc's annual Business
Day Competition on Thursday,
April 15.

Students will compete in Ac
counting I and II, Business Com
muniGutions, Business
Comprehensivc Knowledge, Busi
ness Law, C?mputer Literacy, Fil-

Praising the ViUllity ofall se<:torsof
JDcWayne community, Nebraska
. Gov. Ben Nelson Tuesday help offi
cially open what he called an impres
sive new facility for the region.

Nelson cut the ribbon at Riley's
Convention Center Tuesday as some
200 area leaders enjoyed a reception
and a shower of favorable comments
about the community.

The governor said Wayne anu..the
region is showing a vitality that goes
beyond jobs creation and industrial
development. He said Riley's is a
prime example of private enterprise
involvement in c,conomic growth.

ITWAS obvious,said Nelson, that
manydifferentseetorsofthecommu-

_nity (\miregion.arcinvol'ied-in com
munity improvement in Wayne, add
ing it Ulkes a large and diverse group
pulling together to make progress.

The governor stressed the nccd ·to
--'-haw-tlle-swte al1tHocal governments .

be a partner in the community devel
opment efforts and volunteered the
state's support.-- -

"This center is making a statement
aboutthis community and this region
and it is a vel)' jJo.siti VQ..SUlJl1TlClll,"
s3lcfNeISon. He said the new ban
quet/meeting facility and ballroom

- would be a complement to the entire

.By Les Mann
.. Of the Herald

Sheila E. Scheidcler, poultry spe-
cialist at the Universl1Y_ of Ncbnlli.!<;1c

- -·-Lincoln. ~'li(jNcbraska ranks 13th
nationally in egg- production, and in
dustry products range from fresh eggs
to dry ingredicllL-; for cake mixes.

Scheidelcr said an egg. which has
80calorics,can provide a person with
15 perccnlofthe dai ly recommended
allowances for protcin.

"If you cal all egg, you Il1cctalmOsl
all of the cholesterol need for the
day," she said, mlding that the Ameri
can Hcar't Associ:.ltion, aware of the

ually ," 'sald the pastor, "and each
artist did just that in his or her own
special way.

"It's becn very exciting."

between.
Sunny-side up, scmmblcd, hard

cooked, processed for liquid form or
deeorated for the Easter season arc a
few ways that the mmiy eggs pro
duced in Nebraska each year can be
enjoyed.

By LaVon Anderson
News Editor'

Milton G. Waldbaum COlTl
.panY's Butch Utemark says the

__~Easter_holidlly.is-{)ne of the busiest
times of year for the WakCfield egg
filrrnt.

"We end up hiring extra tempo
rary help for this time of year to
help out with our special projects,"
Utemark said. "We color Easter
eggs and shiptem to retail stores
throughout the country."

Utemark said they have orders
for the pre-cooked Easter eggs in
Alaska, Hawaii and everywhere in-

Arlistssh-uw
Eascte-r story

These areeggciting times in egg b~sinessPlease. recycle afler usc,

We llse ncwsprinl

with recycled fiber.

Easter egg hunt slated
WAYNE - Area youngsters, preschool through fourth grade,

arc invited to take part in an Easter egg hunt this Saturday sponsored
by the Wayne County Jaycees.

The event begins at I p.m. in Wayne's Bressler Park and includes
age div.isions for preschool- ,...-----'-------__--,

ers, kindergarUlers, first and _~./>
second grades, and third and (~J~/~.'-, -~ . .
fourth grades. ..> ( , r

For more information con-
tact Laura Gamble or Leslie / /

::::-ho~r- ·lr--~~W
WAYNE - Wayne area /~(Y -----~~

youngsters ages three
through seven arc invited to
attend a story hour at Wayne
Public Library on Saturday,
April 17.

The story hour wi'" run
from 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
and is sponsored by Lambda
Phi Omega.

At a GlaIlC~--~..........~--~

Riley meets the governor
Young Riley Brodersen, .after whom Riley's Convention Center is named, got to meet Gov. Ben Nelson Tuesday. The governor was
in-wliyne to help dedicate the new banquet and ballroom facility. Riley is being held by his grandfather, Rod Tltmpkins, the owner
developer of the center. In the background is Mayor Bob Carhart.

Weather
Elysia Mann, 7
St. Mary's School

Extended Weather Forecast
Sunday through Tuesday; slight
chance of 'showers Easier Sunday,
otherwise dry Monday and Tuesday;
highs, 50s; lows, 30s.. ,

S needed
Date High Low Pree!"p. Snow

oponsors April 7 45 37 .15
, ,WAYNE - Adult spon- April 8 46 35 ,59
sors-are-needed for the- April 9- -53 32

Wayne High School varsity Recorded 7 a.m. for previous 24 hour period

choir's trip to Worlds of Fun Precipitation/Month _ 1.29"
in Kansas -city. The_ffOuJl._ _ (1.52" Snow)-

.. - . ~;wlll.-leave.oliSaturday, ~ ~--'

Aplli 24 and return home on Sunday, April 25.
, Interested persons are asked to call Kathryn Le¥, 375-3'150 or 375
2017.

,~_we~~.Ihcme.---------~...:.ana::rIili~twOOc'--w'th--tlle
-'--Po~-~=---=~ ---Nearly-a-l'caragu;-l'lfSlOYNUrl- exception.of Jan Kohl who,at the
WAYNE":' The Wayne High ~c'hoOI Booste~ Club members arc nally approached several members last minute was asked to pinch-hit

eneouragmg busmesses and parenL~ of juniors and seniors who have of his church and asked if they for a church member who moved
not taken the .opportunity to financially support the 1993 post prom waul? be willing_tIl£"ovide art",()!k away. ..-.--.----
·t(Hlo-soas::sooo-ascpossible~c- -:--~ ...--~.-----.---- -tor,~he 1993 Lenten season. "It w_a~.Jlicc_(\n.djl ....."".a_.,gnod-_

-- The boosters have issue<Ispecial thanks to those w~o have already - ,!h~y were. absolutely wonder·- experience," 'ys Nancy . "It was a
--dollllled. Businesses arc asked to return their dtmation to their local ful, s~ t1l~pastor, add~'.'gth~t the situation w got ourselvcs illto and

bank. Parents or others can send their donation to' John Witkowski, only gUtd_ehnesi he prOV!de'!''''.ere__ coukln't-g ·6tlt-of;--but-oneJf=g~.;,.-

;:::=:::l~~~~a~~:;;;~~=~~~=~=~====~~=t=f~~~~:~~r~o~v~lcd oy each . 11' d 'ff I"::: ' ,ll.. . d' 'dualf II h· kl L mvolved t rca y seemc-e ort ess- ,

e post prom party' was started a number ofyears ago and_has \ J_ :~.e.~__v~ ..he...._o.~_._s,_.~,w.e_. _w,t,.\a.es_.w..a.:_io~e...de,n_a~._.~..~.!and I r-l;;~ ~l;;~~._ed.~n ~'jjT"0llwpo.ertrue_-._'
been a trem<;nd6usly successful effort to offer a time,_ a saftJ:Jllac~~ , _ = - u uu W Ua, "

anQ-"Fires-fo.. HJW!l..' igh.-scltotJhtO.._ it!Crfis ana tJieii'Tl'ends immedi- ~Jjey remam somewhat rCll!ls, II . d" ",. .. tic."':;' 'I y nJoy omg. \
ately/ollowing-the·prdlii. . . - ",1 wanted each of them tqJ[,e ./

able (0 eXpress them'selvesm~lVld-

. . .,=( ,-_/~

This issue: 1 section, 10 pages - Single Copy 50 cents
Thought forthe day:

---c~~--~ta greater life i{YlJlrweaken:-rrlittle?-



Wayne County Property Transfers ..,..--~--

John
Roth-

Breakfpst available
every morning (35¢)

Milk served with each meal

Clarinet duel
son/Buryanek,
fuss/Lubberstedt.

Flute duct - Jager/Ehrhardt,
Puntney/Saul, Luther/Meyer.

Alto sax duel' JagerfMcLean.

Jeremy LUll, Chris Nelson.
Snare drum solo . Paul

Btemenkamp, Ryan Nichols, K.arie
LUll, Mike Imdicke, Mall Carner.

Viola solo· Carla Kemp.
Cello solo . Rachel Blaser,

Roger Paxton.
Viola/cello duet· Kemp/Blascr.
Trombone trio

SiefkenlNelson/Schindler.

Janet Emry, Gloria Hanna and Scott

Hanna, and Darin Splillgerber to
Allen Splillgerber, a portion o! the
NE 1/4 of the NW 1/4 of Section
22, Township 26N, Range 4, East
of the 6th P.M., Wayne County.
OS cxempt.

WINSIDE
(Week of April 12-16)

Monday: No school.
Tuesday: Cheeseburger on

bun, baked potato with butter and
sour 'cream, Rice Krispie bar,
peaches.

Wednesday: Oven fried
chicken, whipped potatoes and
gravy, com, rolls and b,utter, cherry
cheesecake.

Thur'sday: Grilled cheese
sandwich, French fries, applesauce,
oatmeal ~O'QfCies. - .

Friday: Pepperoni pizza, pears,
chocolate pudding, raisins.

Salad bar-available daily
for students in grades 6-12
Milk served with each meal

March 4 . Duane W. Schroeder,
referee, to bon Luedtke, the N 1/2
of the N 1/2 of the sW 1/4 and the
NW 1/4 of the SE 1/4 of Section 9,
Township 25N, Range 5, East of
the 6th-I'.M....-WayneCt>unty-. OS
$68.25.

and recei ving superior ratings were:
Flute solo - Jenny Rcinhardt,

Beth Meycr, Carrie Hall)pton,
Melissa Ehrhardt, Gayle Olson,
Melissa Puntney, Michele Saul.

Clarinct solo· Krissy Lubberst
edt, Kim Nolte, Sara Hall, Kristine
Kopperud, Melissa Weber, Carla
Kemp, Molly Linster.

Alto sax - Mindy McLean, Carl
Samuelson, Krista Magnuson,
Piyali Dalal.

French horn - Liz Lindau.
Trumpet - Katie Lutt, Corrinne

Langenfeld, Staccy Langemeier,
Mall Meyer.

Trombone solo Scott Olson,

and Audrey Niyogi and Salil
Niyogi, to Daryl Hahn, the N 1/2
of the SW 1/4 of Section 27,
Township 27N, Range 2, East of
the 6th P.M., Wayne County. OS
$70.

WAKEFIELD
(Week of April 12-16)

Monday; No school. .
Tuesday: Taco on bun, lettuce.

and cheese, potato rounds, apple
sauce_
_ Wedhesda-y-t Chicken fried
steak, mashed potatoes, roll and
butter, cookie, pears.

LAUREL--CONCORO
(Week of April 12-16)

Monday: No school.
tuesday: Vegetable beef soup,

crackers, carrot and celery sticks,
pears, jelly doughnut, bread and
butter. .

Wednesday: Hot dog Orrllun,
potato rounds, orangei'~hocolate

hip cookie. •,~
Thursday: Scalloped potatoes

and ham, peas,' cheese cake with
cherries, bread and butter.

Friday: Salisbury steak, green
beans, peaches, bread and butter,
chocolate chip cookie'-

Salad bar,available daily
.', Milk served with each' meal

Norfolk competition

Lin·

Ham·

AL LEN .._ ... TJuu:sday.:.....Goulash,-l'el-l-alliI
·LW:l!.l!.~_j)CA.pri[T:i~I(iL butter,coleslaw,peaches.
Monday: No school. . Friday: Pigs in'3 blanket,

2~~-'1'-uesda). Barbecued I ib 0,1~applesaiice,cnocolate chip
bun, green !Jeans, pineapple. bar.

Wednesday: Hot ham and
cheese sandwich, com, bread pud-

--- ,ding with peaches.
Thursday: Spaghetti and meat

sauce, California blend vegetables, WAYlSE.CAR-RQ.b.l.·
pears, cheese bread. (Week of April 12-16)

'~---'Friday: ChiCKen fried .steak, Monday: No school.
'baked potatoes, mixed fruit, wheat Tuesday: Corn dogs, baked
roll. ~·-----~-'pnno'tato;-applesauce,cookie.

Milk served with each meal Wednesday: Nachos or taco
salad,greenbearis, pineapple, coffee
cake.

"Thursda'y' Chicken pauie~
tucc and mayonnaise, tater tots,
peaches, cookie.

Friday: Spaghetti, ~orn,

French bread, cherry crisp.
Milk served with each meal

PERFORMING from Wayne

Trumpet trio
mer/HagmannfLulkosky.

Clarin'et quartet
ster/pippitt}'BaHck!Frcvcn.

scribcs i~ asa loss of the sense of
judgcmcnt about the real nceds and
thcteal people of Nebraska. He said
hcavoids thefcverlJY gettinxouti\fl,L
liSiCning to 'Ncbraskans ouL,ide of
Lincoh;·.

Tom Hansen, Ann Swerczek, Jo
lene Jager.

Trumpct solo· April B~cken.

--hauer, Megan Rose, Erica
Stoltcnberg, David Ensz.

Trombone solo - Trevor Luther,
Clay Siefken.
, Xylophone solo - Rachel Blaser.

Trumpct duct· Ensz/Mcycr,
Wilson/Lubberstedl.

an cascmcnt for ingress and egress
over the W 24 ft. of the S 1/2 of
the NW 1/4 of the SE 1/4 and the

.SW 1/4 of thc SE 1/4 of Section 3,
Township 25N, Rangc 5, East of
the 6th PJ-1., Waync County. DS
$9450.

March ·3· Ivan D; Frcse-aml March 3 . Lcif LOlson, per·
Hollis L. Frese to Rick D. LUll and sonal rcprescntative of the Estate of
Patty S. LUll, a tract of land de· Lamar A. Olson, to Leif L.Olson
scribed as beginning at the N one· and Jessica S. Olson, a tract of land
quarter corner of Section 9, Town· in the NE 1/4 of the SW '1/4 of
ship 26N, Rangc 4, East of the 6th Scction 13,' Township 26N, Range
P.M., W~ync County. DS $96.25. 3, EaSl...2Ithe 61h.J»)\1,~.Wayne

March 3- TravlirE.Slevens and . _CouiUY. DS $49.
Joycc Slcvens, Ardyce Lightner, March 3 . Carol Splillgerber,

Wayne County Court

Seventh, eighth and ninth grade
baRd stU(l@L~ from Wayne High and
Wayne Middle School partidp,llell
in. the Norfolk Junior High Band
COlllest held April 3 at Norfolli Ju·
nior High School.

Solos, small ensemhles and
concen bands performed for judges
in which they either receivcd a suo
perior rating o.P rating at all.

Performing'Tfom Wayne and re·
ceiving no ratings were the seventh
and eighth grade band, along with;

Flute solo - Sandy Burbach.
"ClariulIT"-solo Heather

Buryllllek, KHy la Kocber.
Alto sax solo - Megan Meyer,

Band students attend

•n.\rek'erd\l. a,naccouot in written form serving as m~-
trioriaIor-~yidenceoffact or event. 2. public iuformation .available- fromgovetnmen;tal
'age~cies.3dnforniatior.frompolic!) andco~rt files. v. 1,~,torecord a factor ~event. syn:
see FAC'!' ' - .. ~_.. _~._-------'-:-<__.~~.~ .,~.._~~._~_.__._...__._c__

record

-~--\. -

Wayne State College

Calendar of Events
Monday, April 12, 3 p.m.

Baseball vs Morningside, OverinField._

Tuesd~, April 13,2 p.m.
BaseIJrll vs South D~kota, Overin Fjeld.

Tuesday, ApriU3, Sp.rn.
Alumni recital featuring sopranos Janeanne Rockwell and .~__
Melissa Moates, 'mezzo Rhonda Fuelberth, clarinetists, Lichelle'
Krause arid 'Lois J-[:irris, and Denise Whipple, French hom,
Ley Theatre, Brandenburg Building.

6bituaries _.,_----~- .........
TillieL'ong··

~-~~'ftlIWLohg;i i,01WIsner, formerly of Omaha. died Thursday. April 1,
1993 at tbeWisner Manor. '., .'

Services were held Mollday. AprilS ~tthe Kuzelka Funeral Horne in
Wisner. The Rev. Paul Krentz qf St., John Lutheran Church in Beemer
officiated.' '

Trilvian "Tillie" Long, medaughter of Wa1ton and Jessie Beavers Mann.
was born Oct.3l, 19J5 at Wisner. She married HarryJ. Long on Jime17,
1936 at St. John's LU.theran Church in Beemer. She graduated from Wisner
HiglrSchool i.n 1933. 'The .ouple resided in Wisner, Omaha and, Beemer.
She was,a member of St. John's Lutheran Ch.U[(lILShe.ltad.r.csided-aUllI0----
Wisner Manor since 1991. '

'Survivors 'include brothers, Walton Mann of Carmichael, Calif. and
Clarence Mann'of"SiouxCity,Iowa; sisters, Hcster Emley and Mrs.
Theodore (Frances) Huettmannof Wisner and Connie Wagncr of Stanton;

'and one niece, Betty and Bob Morris of Wayne.
She was preceded in dcath by her parents and huspand.. ..

'-Pallbearers wereTlieodore M. Huellmann, Robert Morris, Larry Test,
Gordoll Helgren, Jere Morris and Ronald Mann. 

Burial was. in the Wisncr Ccmetery with the Kuzelka Funeral Horne in
Wisner in charge of armngements.'

Dale Langenberg
Dale. Langenberg, 68, of rural Hoskins died Saturday, April 3,1993 ata

Norfolk hospital.
Services were held Wcdnesday, April 7 at the First Unitea Mcthodist

Church, Norfolk.The Rcv. Terry Buolofficiated.
Dale S. Langenberg, the son of Erncst and Lydia Pentico Langenbcrg,

was bom Dec. 29, 1924·nca\"Hoskins..He allended rural school and radu- Ue''\J ['his is neat'
ated from-Hoskiqs-High);chool. c aterallen owa State University'"at--r.l l J' .' l/. •

Ames and Polytechnical Un.iversityat San'Dimas, .CaJ.if. He serv~d as a G B n Nelson showed' his pleasure Tuesday when Wayne
pharmaCist's mat\, firstcl;lss III the U.S. Navy from 1946-1948 and lived at OV. e .. ,'. . ;

. Corona, Calif. Hemarried Marsaline Longe on July 6, 1947 at Wayne. The Mayor Bob Carhart presented hIm ~Ith a key to the city because
couple farmed near Pierce from 1949 to 1956, and then fora number of the governor has made numerous triPS to Northeast Nebraska.
years operated a feed and seed store at Winsi<k:~_After that he moved to

=-~:~~;~tt~~=r{;"~:~~~s;~~~~c~~;~~~ndaaJUstor.He was a GovernOr.' ....., _
. Stirvi"o..:s. includ~ his wite; one souJ.aRuc..and....Pegg.y...Langcnb€fg·ef .(continued from page 1)

Llllcoln; two daughters, Mrs. MIChael (Rerree) Menard of Golden, CoIo.
L.<!Jfd.Mrs-.lo1ut..{Mooa}-R-uswIl-of-Wiliiamsburg;i=thi=tncgramIchIICfiCn; millie toRfiliekids he was on a "field

and one sister, Mrs. Willard (Dawn) Ditterof Norfolk. trip" from Lincoln.
He was preceded in death by his parents. He addcd he likcs to get out of the

. Burial was in.Jh.e HillCreSi MemociaJ-1'<l<k..Q,met"'yin Norfolk with statehousc'as moch as possihlC to
Home for Funerals in chargc of arrangements. 'avoid "Limcstonc"Fcvcr." He de·

Margaret McMillan
Margaret McMillan, 94, of Sioux City died Friday, April 2, 1993 at a

Sioux Cily hospital.
Services were held Tuesclliy-;--April6 at the United Metheldist Church in March 2 - Jean Nuss a/k/a Jcan

Winside. The Rev. A.T.Washington officiated. C. Nuss and Madonna Nuss, Joe
Margaret A. McMillan, the daughter of John and Dora Nachigal Glandt, Nuss, Joan Nuss Carl a/k/a Joan

was born Nov. 5,.1898 at Winside. She married W. Ray McMillan on Jan. Carl and Donald cari, and Lillian
6, 1920 at Wayne. They farmed at Randolph; Chambers, Winside and G. Nuss to Thomas C. Tilgner and
Ponca, retiring and moVing to Winside in 1966: Her husband died. onNlateh Carmcn J. Tilgner, Lot 9, except
12, 1976. She was a member of the Winside United Methodist Church and the S 6 inches thcreof, Block 13,

.the Senior Center. Original Town of Wayne. Lot 8 and
--------survtvo1S1ilcIillle1WOdaiigliters, Mrs. Ardella Fead of Sioux City and the S 3 ft of Lot 7, Block 13,

Mrs. Charles (Beulah) Poindexter of Anchor Point, Alaska; one son and his Original Town of Waync. DS
wife, Ray. and Helen of San Antonio, Texas; eight grandchildren; and 19 $87.50.
greatgmndchildren. March 2 - Paul E. Lcwin and

Burial was in the Pleasant View Cemetcry in Winside. Virginia V. Lewin to Morris J.

Erven Miller Thomsen and Mildred Thomsen, the
. .-." ,oo_oo--N~/20ftheNWI/4of thc SE 1/4'

ErvenMlller, 8 I '. of BC1Ievue, WtiSh. dle<!.tvta.rc.l1...24.. 1993. __, -" .. '-.- andthc NE1,t.rOfTheSWl/4 and
~-'kmenroriat"serVlce waSllefcllVfarcfiL9 at Evergrccn-Washelh Chapel m .. ,

Seattle, Wash·. Private burial was held at Fountain Terrace Columbarium
Evergreen Memorial Park, Seattle.

Erven J.. Miller was born Dec. 10, 1911 at Winside and farmed in the
midwest until 1961 when he and his wifc, Helen; movC"d to washington
state to join their daughter Gayle and her family. He worked as a poultry

. manager for Heisdorfand Nclson Poultry Research in Woodinville, Wasil.
until he·retired.

----SSrrrvivors-includc his wire;--FlClCn,vnllcr(jJBcllevue; one daughter,
Gayle Keyes Pettersen of Rcdmoml, Wash.; sislers, Esther Voecks and Vi·
ola Roland of Puyallup; a brother, Wilfred Miller uf Norfolk; a sister·in·
law, Lena Miller of Winside; two grandchildren; and three great grandchil·
dren.

Cards and letters will reach Helen Miller, 200 NE 99th Avenue Condo
#12, Bellevue, Wash. 98004.

Thursday, April 15, all day
Business Competition Day for 600 area high school students.

Sunday;-Aprit18';"3:30-ji:m.··
"The Universe of D~. Einstein,"-planetarium show, Carh~n ·Bldg..

Tuesday, April 20, 4 ~,rn. ,..
Baseball vs Mount Marty,. Overin field.

Tuesday, April 20, S p.m.
10hn Brawand, viokn ...t';;culty recital, with Beverly SolI, piano,
Brandenburg Buildjng. -' .

April 22-29 "Robin Hood" (Children's Theatre production)
Performance times are: '
Thursday, April 22 10 a.m., I p.m.

:1._>

ag.ainst-CMistin"...&-bee;-i;aVista;--days:--~-.-.---- Sharkey, Hartington, defendaullL-..--P.Iaintiff, .againS\...E)'allCis7Theffiil-"-ij\,
~--I"""'""""",,'<lITm'<'miy"'J'rfirzq-"'No perTOi'"m=an=e:..::e=..s------;_.. 00_ ....1Icfcndant...Cooiplaffil...fer-mtnoHfl- .....Q.v.t1.-f~ ~-,~.. ·--Act~ofessi;nalServices son, Wayne, defendant. Judgment
~--I.......----c"'u"'nllay,AjlnIL:~r--2 p.m. . . possession. Defe~dant fined $250, AClion Credit Services, ~Iamllff, plaintiff, against CassandFa Ross' for. plaintiff in the amount of

Monday, April 26 10 a.m. plus cp.sts, and Jail 10 days If fillS agalllst Terry Henschke, Wakefield, W d £ dan' ' $136.50, plus costs. . .
- C Tuesday, April 27 10 a.m., ,1 p.m. andcosts nOl!laid by 6/29/93. .. defend:JnL ., ", ,. ayne, e en t. ..S"))f3:1t;'datllls. filings:·

---1I-~W<"'nes<Iay;;-~2S=_Fp~,-;p,;.'.nm'.----c~=~~-~~. 'State of Nebraska, City of AelionCredll Services, plallltlff, . Tammy Jean Meyer, West
__ Thurs(lilY. ApriI29 .. JOa..m;_._ ~L-WaYn1J";1l11limi1"f;aga.i(jstHeatherE. -again·srLOprfic-BMak,defendant. Civil JUdgltlent~:... __. iPoint, plaintiff,against'fanna Ir-- ...

-Posvar, Wayne; .defendant.Gpm. ACllonC~edlt5ervIees,p1allltlff, Action Profess)onal.S~rvIces!.. '. wll1,~,..defendant
. DateS-and events ari!sulYed i~ Change. '~__~__-1plaint.:fol'-ll1.inor in possession' De- agaID~1 DaVid PIper, Wayoo-,-,dEH'eIl lllaiRuff;- aglimsF€aSSliridTif'R~ Jeremy Bleeker, Wayne, plain-' .'

---1._---·POl mOlt (lifomrartmrpmmrClftt(zlOZf"375'73T4. .Jen'dant.fined $250, plus costs, and dant.. ,.' '~"'._ ... ~ .. Wayne, ~~fe.ndant...!Il!!&!Il.~.!!LJor -"-tif.f,-agaiftst-1-E~-

.. _..:uI..,'U:N.',R' ---..-~-- .. ·..,-.Q'.-Lii!e.'E~·-jaH-H}.daYS'cif-fine--and~COSts-flOt- ----:cu0'kered'SIt"SflrvbICes;:.:ptaInhff;"""" ·praiilamtiTf"llltl\e amount of $.00, fehdant.
....8 .., .. ';;;;;"A -'w&l. ....j -. paid by 3/29/93. . . ,. .. agamsl<:I)t ta _aum,Wa ne.. ys c~sts.,"_ '--;-'-.-"'--. -.-,-.'" , yne, pam·

----~--------- ----- ...:......_-------"-;_ .....,,-------

,
__I....i.-,- ,~~
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National Ne-y.~$p~-per

Association
Sustai~ing Member 1992

Special Projec!.Ass!.
.... ...lD~ Groon &Glenda Schluns

Beverly Soll~ who is also the direc
tor of the Center for Cultural Out
reach.

Nebruska Press Age,

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER 1992

'Serving
Northeast Nebraska's

GreateSt Farming Area

"'Ofll'ciai Newspaper

,,'"'-G·KIN.
Deli & Pizza

[IIi.ll]

SUBSCRIPTION' RATES '. _ :.
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar; Dixon, Thurston, Cumlng, Stanton aodMadison Counties;
$25.OQ per year $20.00 for six months, .In'slate' $2B.00 per year, $22,50 f~r six
months. Out·stale: $34.00_.~~iy~a!, $2•.50 for.~months.Sin9Iec~es'50 C,*!ls,

"------'-{) ,_ ne,
County of Wayne arid

State of Nebraska

Eggc:iting....;.·~----.,.;.-

panng an scrvmg eggs
ing and decorations, cook only eggs for a large group. use pasteurized egg

,with good shells that don't contain products, Albrecht said. Pasteurized
cracks. ~_~cg",g";p,,,roduc!sare availab1G-rn:lRHOOd~

"You should put eggsln-aSingle brokers or· wholesalers, and. aren't
layer in a saucepan. with about an gcncrallysold in regular food stores,
inch of wat!i:pvcr thcm," shc said, she said.
adding thatassoonas thc water boils, She r~ommendeddried egg prod-
the eggs are then taken otI .lh\;"heat uets for e'innping trips or other times
-aleITffithenot watcrfor IS min- when no refrigeration is available,

utes. Over-boiling an egg will rcsult ''They arc light weight and easy to
ina green ring around the yolk, pack," Albrecht addcd,

After the IS minutes, the cgg can Furtherinformationabouteggscan
becoole<!.llyl1lnning cold watero'>'er be obtained by-cathng-t1Jc" Nebraska--
liaoo then place immediately in the Poultry Industries Office at UNL at
refrigerator, Scheidcler said. "Even (402) 472.2051.

'--The Wayne Herald, Friday, April,9, 1993

New, restaurant opens'
Wayne Mayor Bob Carhart was'on hand for the Wednesday morning firs't opening of the new Little
Kings restaurant in the Dearborn Mall in Wayne. Owner/Managers Rod and Marcia Langbehn are
shown greeting the mayor just after opening the doors.

Melissa Wilbur Moates and Bar~r ami Johannes Bmhms.
Jarreanne Rockwdr,-mezzo Rhonda' - The musicians will be joined by

. Vieth Fuclberth, clarinetists violinist John Brawand, and pianist
LiChcllc Krause and Lois Harris
and Denise Whipple on French

hor~~lections for the recital >yill e The Wayne Herald
the music of Herbctl HOll1clls,·...J-'I.no_1- ..1.1 ,l4-Ma~et_Wayne;_NE_68'i'8'i' S'i'5-2600
tonin Dvorak, Paul Creston; Franz PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-560
Krommer, Kurt Weill, Samuel

(contin~ed from page ,1). coo~ed eggs should. be refr_i@!1!LC!L__

7=j~±?±:;t:=~--~'-.-.----. to;;;'inl~;:;~i-tempe-ra-t-u;;-ofj60-:~Jo~p'reventanybacterial

degrees F, will destroy anySalmo· If the Easter tradition involveJ: hid
nella ~actcna '1ha,t mllY be present. . ing, the hard;cooked eggs
Albrecht s~ld. ~tlrred soft .custards outsideovemight. it-isn't safe to eaf
reach servmg Co~slstency between the eggs the next day unless the
175'degrees F. and 185.degrees F., Weather has stayed below 40 degrecs
she said, adding that homemade icc during the night, she said.
cream and eggnog can be made with Albrecplexplained thatmost.hamh
recipes using a cookcO custard.type ful bacteria survive and grow when

.' . basis...__ ~__• .__ the temperature is-betw~nllO de-
:.,...-'-c--c----.--ffifrd-cooked ellgs, in the shell or grees F.'and 140 degrees F, Butre-

peeled, should be eaten within five - neating the foo(1 to a highertempeta-
days after cooking, the Institute'of ture won't make it safe to eatafiar
Agriculture and Natural Resources exposure for more than two hours at
food specialist pointed oyt. an unsafe temperature. The food

Scheideler said for the hard-cook- should be discarded, she added,

Moore is the rel;picnt of the
prestigious Jcnny McKean Moore
fellowship at George Washington
University and grants from the Vir
,gin in. COO1mis.s.ionoLJ.hc...Ar.t...(,.Pc",
cts & Writers, ·lnc .. and thc

The sLudents mel Olhcr senators and
their representati ves and attended
two seminars - one on Washing
ton internships and one on lobby
ists,

The. final night fcatured a dan~e
for all of the confcrencc participanLs
at the Omni,Shorcham Hotel.

"THE WP:EK was a lot of
run, I was impressed with every·
thing, and I learned a lot" said
Tabitha, "They even gave us
homework whil6.we werc thcre to
do as a group." "!' .

Tabitha received support for her
trip from Lce and Rosie's, Daisy
Janke, Ron Leapley, Winside State
Bank, TJ. Olson, Charles Jackson,
Schelley's Saloon, Winsidc/Pilger
Co-op, Ray's Locker, Obcrle's
Market, Winside Welding and
Weible Transfer.

Editor I Publisher- Lester J Mann
G~neral Manager - Bill Richardson

News Editor - LaVon Anderson
Sports Editor - Kevin Peterson

Established in 167.5; a newspaper pub- .Ad Direclor . Rick Kerkman.r..l """H'_.'-'-___-_"-• ~ __ -Etiiered inltie :pilSI .ollies and 2nd crass _Office Manager-.Linda GraRfiele'--
-. - posfage paid al Wayne, Nebraska Typeselter ·.Alyce Henschke

,f!87B7, ]ypesetter - Brenda Wittig

IJI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l;1$~I$'W:"':''!:~'~-~' _.~~ ....-~IJJ~f~~:~:~ Composition Foreman· Judi ToRP~i$~~lr.+*~~ POSTMASTER- Se.nd-addmss--cllaRge-te----:--l'j....-Ft>rem-'-Ar~pitt'--'--T'--;"',..
The..WaY.{le Herald, P.O.Box 70, Wayne, .. "·Jlss!. Pressman· Mel H"nsel~it

- Nebraska, .68787 .. - ... Columnist -:"at M.ie;h;~~-:-'----
Comme.rctcliErinter .~-JeriJ3obms- _-
MaiirronlMa"!lll.rC1JoliSC~sSen

ann

W AYNE·CA,RROLL elementary students chosen to attend an "Aspiring Young Author~s-Fesliival" in South Sioux City on
April 17 are, from left, Emi.ly Brady, daughter of Jeff and Mary Brady; Stacy Kardell, dau~ter of Jan and Virg Kardell;
Beth Loberg, daughter of Krisand Dan Loberg; and John Jensen, son of Dr. Dennis and Monica Jensen.

Winside High School student
Tabitha Lindahl, 16-year-old
daughter of Don and Barb Orris.of
rural Winside, recently returned
from a-five-day trip to WaShington, ..
D.C.

Tabitha was selected to panici
pate in the National Youth Leader
ship Confcrence by the National
Youth Leadership Council of
Washington, D.C., based on her
grade point averag~,

The purpose of the week-long
conference, which was attendCct by
350 youths from throughout the
nation, was for students to learn
more about the governmeOl and Tabitha Lindahl
how it worKS. Tabitha was one of
two students who attended from Gun Violence Prevention Act 1993)
Nebraska, ,and voted on each.

The students stayed in the Na- The groups also had breakfast at W S .Ie' ~ · I
tiona14·HCenter.-aOOwerc-guided the National Press Club and lis- ayne tate a umnl to return J.or recltas
by faculty advisors, many former tened to Anita Estell~,- special
participalllS of the National Youth assistant to the secretary of the Dc- SixrcccOl Wayne State Cofiege
Leadership Conference. partment of Education, discussing ·_gmj:1.~alCs.will p.erform an aluntni

----------'...j'E"'ducatien·in-thc..9()'s..- LOOKllfg- recital at 8'p,m" Tuesday, April 13

FOLLOWING their arrival on Forward." in Ley Theatre, 10eaJed in the col-
March 2, the studenis werc divided Other· sites visited during the lege's Brandenborg Building. Thc
into small groups, with each group<, ,'l'eek included the Smithsonian, , public is invited.
given the name of a former U.s.- Arlington NatiQmItCemetery,.thc. The recital is sponsored by
president Vietnam Menm-rial Wall Lincoln Wayne State's CCOler for Cultural
.- . .Iahitha's..-.g<QUP--W'Hi--flafIH,d MemorIal ,Wishin~~mcnl, OuDcaeh,
Madison (after President James the State Department; German Em- Performing will be sopranos
Madison). It was a democratic bassy, and an outside tour of the
group repr!,senting the· Education White House, .
and Labor Committee. They spent time on the noor of

The grouPllarticipated in a.mock the House 01; Representatives
congress and listened to two bills listening to Representative Tim
(Educational Choice Act and Hand Penny, a democrat from Minnesota.

Defensive driving c/w;s to be held
DAKOTA CITY - The Safdiy Council of Nebraska will be con-Element.a.,.r.r'''' stu.dents .se1ected1.o--- ~~~~~~~~;n~~~eh~~~Vlr~~c~at~~3::i12oand~~nDakotaCity_~

'" .~_.._ .. _._.. _" __ .~_ ThiS class is approved to grant a two-point credit on the drivers' li.

t d 'V A th rD· I ' cense of a person in danger of losing his/her driving privilege.a ten___ _~ ....aung-~ u 0 r s p-estzva 1= 8oci/~i~~it~grrsons.should con~et Safety CO[ffiC~1 of ~ebraskaat

_ ~__. __ .__._f-..--'Ihe...Sarety-Cmmcil--of-Nebraska, Inc., a chapter of the National
Four students from tbC-Wa¥.f1e~e-foYf--lo[>-Sll1\leIlIS-wetee----r.rvlrlc,-tITTlltltYI1'i\c,-1'lrail11aiJScn~ 'Logaii""F6UillIation for Advanced Education Saf~ty Council, is a non-profit, non-governmental organization pro-

Carroll Elementary School System chosen to attend the South Sioux Berry,' Adam Noecker, Jordan 10 thc SCIences. motlng safety andl1C<!Lt!JthroughOliL!'!ebHlS~ -- - .--~-
have been selected to attend an Citt.1c.ili\'!lL"Y..1\~_.QllC.D_ to_AIL Neuhaus,-Ch¥ity-Kreel<e~ie-Io-the-pastsix years, Moore has- 111 -h head' UNK' '. . .0.

~'Aspinng"T6ungAuthor's Festi- kindergarten through fourth graders Nelson, Molly Hill, Kyle Schm~le, presented in over 300 schools lUas lng. onentanon team
val" on April 17 at E.N, Swett EI- in Wayne and Carroll. Stephanie Topp, Adcm Rudin, Sta- (elementMy through college level), WAYNE - Christina Mash of Wayne has been selected coordinator.
crnentar¥-_School in. South Sioux cie Hocman, Katie Barnes and M"r~_ PTA mectings,_ conventions,and of Umverslty-ofNebraska atKcameystlJaCnlS Who h-avebeennamed

~City." - --" _*,ChairmanRggcr.Reilwfski·said Kanitz. . .~ --- _. .. writing seminars across the United to the UNK Summer Orientation SUiff which introduces incoming
Chosen !O alrend from Wayne. judging was based on quality of SUites and into Canada. freshmen and their parents to campus life. -

Carroll and the title of the stories content, mechanics, and vivid lan- CONDUCTING thc day-long She is referred to as the lady Mash said theorientation team works with a group of 50.to 55
they wrote were fourth grader Stacy gua~e: .. -. writing Workshop in South Sioux with the purple hat and wears her students and their parents' four days each week.
Kardell, "The Giant Elf"; fourth RUNNERS.UP were Julie City wil\J:>e Elail\c Moore, a gifted Purple Writer's Hat as standard ap- Nine students were chosen to the team from among 60 applicants
gradcr Beth Loberg, "New Begin, speaker who writes adult short fic- parcl as she begins her adventures and will spend 30 days orienting new students this summer.
nings"; second grader Emily Brady, -ReynDldR;Brjhln-Milander, Allison tion and award·winning hooks for in the world of writing.
"A Visit to the Dentist"; and second Hansen, Andrea Simpson, Leah ehildrcn.
grader John Jensen; "The Octopus Dunklau, Jacob Kruger, Ryan
Story." Guill, Mike Elfers; Mark Finn and

Their parents are Jan and Virg Anthony Munsell.

Kardell, Kris and Dan Loberg, Jeff Receiving honorable mcntion
and Mary Brady, and Dr. Dennis and from Wayne-Carroll were Erin
Monica Jensen. Magnuson, Brltni Bethune,Shaw'n

The---l--eett-I-w-riliJ_ig COljLC5r-Trr-'~~rTSTi~-Fink, Autum~n--

Winside student irnnressed
~with-leade-I!Ship--e--enf-erence---

By Dianne Jaeger
Winside Correspondent

;'~'=~=====~,=~=========::=,~~=;==,============,=~==~=,=='c==~======='='~=-='~=::-=-=-cc-='==~'=-='='~" ~--~- ~--~ _.~-_..,

t"""~c-----=--e Patio...::DoM,g:..:~-
eReplacement Doors

--.. Gener-al-GtrI1sU;,uctiOlI
. >e CommercialBoofip:g

~~"--Cel±ified-Dure-bas-lfiSt-a-Ha-ti ~ ..... ..... . c, .,-t:l'r,c:1i
--'Einancing--Available~,-·--'FreeESfiinates--'-roOm-;--Ritc -eri~(jjning-;:oom,partially finished base·

"~~~~~n.3.jtl~ll~l\MII'[o.QJ~~~~'4;~:&~,r-~rlP!T'~,e~n~t;-;,o~.~n,.e=c:a~r-:.g~a!.ir~age. ."",'-4U()Q~e-=375~5~ . For ~howing.contactRickat 375·2600
Dal~ Paul~on 375-5668 . or 375·5,507 a'tier !$;~Opm.

t-
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Vicky Skokan '01' Wayne and
Sara Young of Des Moines served
the bride's whle.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Swick

Hillside elects officers
WAYNE - Hillside Club met April 6 in the home of Dorothy

Grone for election of officers. The new oilicers arc Bcrlene Kinslow,
president; Ellain Vahlkamp, vice presidcnt; Janet Rl'Cg, senetary; and
Virginia Dransclka, treasurer.

Dorothy Grone rea~ the amcnded constitution, and pitch furnished
e~rtainment with prizes going to Virginia Dranselka, Ellain
Vahlkamp and Janet Reeg. ~

Janet Reeg will be the May 4 club hostess at I :30 p.m. It will be
the annual birthday party with a $2 gifl exchange.

:..1Wl."rlers meet in Laurel
LAUREL· TQwn Twirlers Square Dancers met April 4 in the lau

rel auditorium with nine squares from eight clubs and 13 area commu
nities. Bryan Bush of Cleghorn, Iowa was the caller, and the Town and
Country Squares of Hartington took the Town Twirlers elub banner.

Hosts were Mr. and Mrs, Courtland RQberts and JoAnn Rahn, all
of Allen, and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold'Marr of Wayne. Greeters were Mr.
and Mrs, Chester Marotz of Winside.

The nexl dance will be April i8 with Lanny Weakland of Omaha
calling.

Public library wants testimonials
WAYNE· Wayne Public Library continues to seck [estnnOlllals in

celebration of National Library Week, April 18·24. This year's theme
is "Libraries Change Lives."

Librarian Jolcne Klein said testimonials should focus 011 how the
library has changed lives and should bc short (a conple of paragraphs
in length), include the writer's name and permission to usc for possi
ble publication during National Library Week.

Testimonials can be dropped off at the. libnu'y or mailed to Wayne
, Public Library, 410 Main St., Wayne, Nell:>, 6X7X7,

Donna Roeber, Jan Johnson,
Shirley Keifer, Vernell Nelson and
Doris 'Daniels,

~BrieflySpeaking~~-~-.c.==.._-~

Acme Club meets
WAYNE· Acme Club met with 10 member.s on Apr.il 5 at Popo's,

J:)oloJ~UllihtWlLbc..thcAprilllJ..dub..oo'W"",,'ll 2-p.m·.

~~~'-:::""::--.. -.-,.,,-.-.-.".-..

New
Arrivals _

Stueekralh of Hoskins; Missy,
Shad and Jessica Buchanun of
Belilcll; ao.d Monty and Linda Gmn·
field of Randolph.

The baptismal cake was haked
hy Joni Jaeger of Winside.

Participants will also learn avcI'"
age costs related to pregnancy and
childbirth, budgeting strategies, the
importance of good health prior to
conception amI during the critical
first trimester of pregnancy; when
genetic counseling may be advis·
able andJlOW to usc a checklist to
aid in deciding whether to have
childrcn.

Shroyer is a registered nurse
with a bachelor's degree in sociol
ogy and a mastcr of scicnce degree
in education, counseling and guid·
ancc.

Clubwomen tell most hatedjobs
WAYNE· Members of the Logan Homemakers Club met in the

home of Amanda Meyer on April 2 and answered roll call with the job
they hate most when spring comes. " .

The group sang "Easler Parade" and the hostess gave tt~rc-c readings.
Pitch furnished the entertainment.

The May 6 meeting will be with Alw Mcyer and will feature a
power or bulb exchange.

GrandpaAmtii'rememhered at clulr
DICKENS Jerry and WAYNE· Central Social Circle met in the home of Lillian

Granquist on April 6. Six members attended and' answered roll callDeanna Dickens, a daughter, Jessica
Elizabeth Jean, 8 Ibs., 6 1/2 oz., with a remembrance of their gmndparents.
March 31, Pender Community Verna ere'amer read two poems, "Chickadee" and "Full Pink
HospitaL Gmndparents arc Dale and Moon," and shared an article from Reader's Digest on Thomas JetTer-
Janice Taylor, Allen, Don and Jan son, Cleva Willers received the door prize.
Volwiler, Carrull, and Richard and The next meeting will be with Cleva Willers on May 4 and will
Susie Schmi~Winside GreaL. .. include election of officers. ,_.~~__.-" ..- ....-----..

grandparents arc Alvin Niemann,
Winside, Earl and Ethel Schmidt,
Norfolk, Babe and Maxine Lam
precht, Ponca, and Bonnie and Jack

,CoppleorCOlOrado,~

Persons wishing additional U!.

formation or to register for the free
,program arc asked to call The Pro·
fessionals at SI. Luke's at 27~·3.'33

or toll·free, J·800·252·8652.

._---,~_.-.~...~~-~_._---_.

• Autos
• Furnitute-
• Drapery Cleaning' /

ServICe /

CARPET CLEANING
'STYLE CLEANERS
._~,_~~aRa~~-_..-.. --_._--:---:--.-_:'~"~~_._. --"-_._-'-'-~._--'-_.--'-"--- ._~,----------~_._---~~--

PhrrtH~-S75~3n:f or':l85~30ffEfl-; ~.

Seminar set for persons
considering pregnancy

'. .\., . ..... .'

Rural,Wakefield church is 'setting'
f()r'-~aco}jsen~Swic~.:~~~g.~it_e~

Individuals and couples
.. consiacritrg huvli'lg-Cliililfcnare ii,··

vited to a free seminar addressing
pre-pregnancy issues at SI. Luke's
Regional Medical Center in Sioux
City.

The program, entillcd "Maybe a
Baby"." will be held Thursday,
April 15 from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. in
St. Luke's Institute for Heal'th Edu·
cation's Auditorium, located in the
medical center's lower level.

Presenter Julie Shroyer, child·
birth educator and nurse counselor
for St. Luke's Centre for Women's
Care, will provide infonration Oil

pre-pregnancy planning, including
emotional, financial and behavioral
adjustments; optimizing fqtility;
genetic factors and the anticipation
of lifestyle changes.

n. \leif· stile\ 1. the.wa.y in which ab individual or
group of people live.' 2. of and pertaimng to custo:nIs,,:alues~socialeventG, aress and friend.
ships. 3. mal}ife.stationsthat characterize a cornniy.nity: or society. syn,: see COMMUNITY

Coffee and milk
served with meals

etable sauce, whole' wheat bread,
apricot nectar dessert.

Thursday: Chicken fried steak,
au gratin potatoes, Califomia blend
vegetables, quick bread, plums.

Friday: Cod nuggets wilh tar·
tar sauce, herb baked potato, as·
paragus, whole wheat bread, pud·
ding,

Community Calendar-----.

to take 'place in the
uoseroolllJn.}Ya)'lle_on..

.•·;(~6~~Ssioj)s;with.actlvi.
l')~.... '.' '. ....iJ!Pllling session will run
{1~;w;;W!\llm~~ffemoon.session running.
l1i1ll~<#7WM~~iheir'parentsar:eInvited to

,··anend@YQfi@9f~ithers.(\~~iqlk;•...•..."~-.~.c--.~-.'-
Th,e Chil~~en'~Ji')J~F~jr\\,!l1,proyi<!~<l.rlopp0l1ynityfQ[·c..

parents1ll¥l(:wt4ren;r~yr(j(jYwoi\dng«>gether with a yariety
of·art mat~~lIl1'iTh~.actiyitles, t~wetedfor preschoo I. age
childrenarltlth(\i!' p;u:e!lts;willind~qeplaydough fun, paint·
ing e)(perlellpe1' .. g~uingPJ'9jectS,andstory telling. 0

Funding<UldstiPPU~fortheeventhave been provided by
the followjng~i>calmerc!JlUlJs:Fannersand Merchants State
Bank.State.tjlltip;n~I~,aIilc·andT~st·Co., First National

.Bank,·Fa~,$~ye·~tlalitY'Fe0ds"€enter:--·-~···_·

~Persons\\,!sw~ad<!itjo;nalinform~\ionare asked to contact
JOar.le Burlei~!J~;H54&&J;or Borma Barner, 375-2198'.

June 26, 1993

* Molly Creve ({5 K~vjn Ludwick
Jul)' 10. 1993_...

.-.~ .~~~~~~~.ffi~!iJe~~.804'-C--.~...~ ....

,~~====:;=======:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;===~

(Week of April 12-16)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations call 375-1460
Monday: Creamed dried beef

on a biscuit, peas and carrots, top
hat salad, cookie.

Tuesday: Roast pork, whipped
potatoes and gravy, sweet and sour
cabbage, white bread, baked apple.

Wednesday: Swiss steak,
baked potato, spinach 'with veg·

SeniorCen~r

Congtegate Meal Menu

Baptisnts
David Dale Claussen

CARROLL· Baptismal services
Jor David Dale Clausscn were COil·

ducted March 2X at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church in Carroll. DaVid
was born Feb. 10 and is the infant

r-----------------~----------...·son of Keith and Cindy Claussen of
CarrolL His godparents arc Ken and
Sandy Claussen and Doug and
Shelly Jaeger.

Lunch was served afterward In

the home of David's grandmother,
Lynette Granfield of CarrolL Also
prcsent were grandparents Dale and
Doris Claussen of Carroll.

Other guests were Ken, Sandy
and Candis Claussen of Raymond;
Doug, Shcily, Jarod and ClJDstirra.
Jaeger of Winside; Kenneth Kelly
01 Sholes; Mike, Peggy, Joe and
Amanda Prather of Madison; Dei
bert, Mary, Lizz and Mall
~laussen, and Do'rothy Isom, all of
Carroll; Marvin, Deb and Nicole

" -'.

Trisha Freverl ((j Qick Johnwn
April 17, 1903

* Pam Quwe ({5 Dennie') KCliser
April 24, 1993

--~lJat'DVO§emDreUfuelDerlh-'-

, May 29, 1993 .

. -- .----- * Jodi Murphy ({5 8leve Lull

June 5, 1993

* i\my WriedL({5 eorby &hweers
June 26, 1993

* Cheri McDonald ({5 8lan Potenc\)ke
'·_--"-··--·cJune-26;19,'j3---··-~-----

* MClrla 8andahl ({5 &oll i\llred

Immanuel Lutheran Church of congregation,
r.ural Wakefield was the setting for Personal attendant. was Laura
the March 20 ceremony uniting in Gamble of Wayne, and in charge of
marriage Lori Jo Jacobsen and balloons was Sara Young of De~·

Patrick Swick. Moines, Iowa.
Tile bride, daughter of Duaine .

_.aiid.Oonna.Jacobscn--Gf.Way'!i"",·-·QN·HER wedding day. the
graduated from Wayne High bride was given in n:'.arr~!le by her
Scliool, Southeast Community father and appeared in a full-length
College and Joseph's College of ivory satin gown with pearls and
B~aUly. She is employed at the Ne- sequins on the bodice, sl1)'cvcs""3rrd-

- braska -equal 'l)pportun i ty cathedral train,
Commission.LIl.Qmaha. ..lnSeJ1S.ofJa~ereinthe train

The bridegroom is the soo' Of as around the deep V back accent
John and J()yce Swick of Hamilton, with a large bow' at the waistline.
Ohio, He gmduated from Edgewood Her waist-length headpiece was
High School in' Trenton, Ohio and covered with pearls, and she carried
is serving in the United States Air a cascade of roses and lilies.
Force stationed at Offutt Air Force 'The bride's aitendants wore tea·
Base. . .. lcngth

. The newlyweds arc living. in taffcta a
Omaha and will be leaving for ",wlay on the bodices. A bow ac-
Germany in June for three years. cented the back waistlines.

. 'TIiCDrtdegroom wasawredli1-~~-Y;;s,;;;;;;iil'-~~-
THE REV. Richard Carner black tailcoat with an ivory shirt

officiated at the 4 o'clock, doublc and vest ancl a green/black tic, and
ring rites. G sts were regtstered by his attendants wore black tailcoats
Sonja Hun Wayne and Trisha with ivory shirts and green/black

+-=--=-c=~_~_~-MV1"<-lI.I\-4,-M>Rlh--H- Frncrl, of _l!fl4..u.."ljl'.:J.cdJnlo__"'S~-&-=--·n ... ' .. ='=

. Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eilste~ Star, 7:30 p.m. the c'hurc y Ryen Winkler of The bride's mother chose a plum
Wayne PEO ChapterID, Julie Bensen, 7:10p,m. .~~~,_. Hamilton, hio. Lighting candles saliniliessintea l_gll"...arieHhe'~·
VFWAtiXiliary, 'Vers~liibioom,·1l"Il."rrl."-- .-.- was Ashl oung of Des Moines, bridegroom's mother sclected an
Wayne CountYJaycees,Columbus Federalmeeting room, 8 p.m. Iowa. ",'Illerald green print short suit.

TUESDAY;' APRIL 13 Maid lor was Lisa Jacob·
Merry Mixers Club annual birthday pany, Faye Mann sen of Omaha, and bridest11<lid w.as ~A~ECEPTlON was held in .

. StmrisH-tlllSIJTl:istersetulr,Wayne'Sl;rfiorQnIer,o::3tfa.m.·--·-- --feflnifer-Swiclcaf Hamtlron, oniO. tlie Wayne National Guard Armory
Progressive Homemakers Club luncheon, Black Knight, noon Phillip Swtck of Hamilton, Ohto and was hosted by' Mr. and Mrs.
Klick and Klatter.Home Extension Club, Barbara Sievers, 1:30 p.m. served as best man, and groomsman Mel Young of Des Moines, 10\\<a.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m. wa~ Boyd Williams 01 Trenton, The wedding cake was served by
Tops 782, SCPaul'sLiiiheran'Church, 6 p.m. OhIO,., Diann Young of Des Moines and
Wayne Community Theater board meeting, State National Bank, 7:30 Orgamst was BOOlue Nclson and Yvonne Manning of Bennington.

p.m. vocalist was Brandon Vennlck, Pouring coffee was Judy Jacobsen
Grace Lutheran Evening Circle, 7:30 p,m, MuSIC mclu~,c?"He Ha: Chose~ of Winside, and serving coffee was
DAV Auxiliary, Vet's Club room. 8 p,m, You "For Me, 1 heL~rd s Prayer Michele Broekemeter 01 Columbus.

WEDNESDA Y, APRIL 14 and 0 Perfect Love, sung by the ASSISl!llg III the kitchen were

Redeemer Lutheran circles meet
Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office, 10

a.m.- to noon
United Methodist Women's luncheon, noon
Pleasant Valley Club 80th anniversary luncheon, Riley's, noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p,m.
AWA.1'lA.DJJb (ages 3-12) NationaLGYllAi.Anoory, (',:45 lO8' 15

p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 7 p,m,
Evening United Methodist Women, 8 p.m.
Alcoholicg Anonymous, Fire Hall, second 1I0or, 8 p,m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second 1I00t, 8 p.m.

. THURSDAY, APRIL 15
Wayne County immunization clinic sponsored by Goldenrod Hills,

Providence Medical Center, 1:30 to 3:3'0 p.m,
FRIDAY, APRIL 16

Wayne Community Hospital Auxiliary, Providence Medical Center, 2
p.m.

c· , , "J' ~, • " _ " ", , ~

.... cc..~"-_ ....·--':~'!-'he!Wl\VDetl~.rn14,.Friday,.ApriL9rl~~-;t~.". .

lifestyle



PROFESSIONAL
INSUItANCE
AGENT

announced.
SENIOR CITIZENS

Senior Citizens met Monday
with,14 members present. Rhonda
Scbade w<ls there _to_lflke their
monthly blood pressures Cards
were played for the afternoon enter
tainment, with prizes going to
Pauline Frink and Tillie Jones. The
firsLhaJLoL the alphabet wiH=rvc---
at the next meeting on April 12.
CONFIRMAnON

A toniirmatii)IU1lnnc-r~as held
in tlie Richard and Susie Siefken'
home in honor of R J, who was
confirmed April 4 in the church in
Altona. ·-.eial guests were his
grandpafrnLs, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Siefken of Wayne and Phyllis
Hamm .of Carroll, and also his
sponsQrs, Me. ,mtl Mrs, Gary Stag
nor of omah'i·. Other guests were
present from Omaha, Frcmont,
Wayne, Carroll anti Lincoln.
COMMUNIT.Y CALENDAR

Saturday, April 10: Car
rollinersgake sale, 9-until gone, H.
McLain Oil..

-Monday, April 12: No
school: Senior Citi/cns, 2 J?m.,
fire hall; Brownies, 3:.'0-) p.m.,
school.

Tu'esday, April 13: FIre
men's mCling, 7:30 p.m" speaker
on tornados.

Wednesday, April 14: SI.
Paul's Lutheran La,ltcs Aid, 1:30
p.m.; Uniteu rv1L'thodisl \V0 III I.: n,
1:30 p.m.

Thursday, April 15: Carroll,
grades 1-4, Book-II plna party,
1:45 p.m.

Friday, April 16: EOT
Club, Heidi Bons:\]1 hostess, card
party.

It can be a long time from spring to fall.
And if the weather isn't cooperative - or is
downright bad - the days and weeks can

'''' seem mighty long.
In times like these, it \=an be Cl big~cQmtmL '

to-know that - come what may - your crop
inveslmentis protected.

But there's only one way you c;.an..becertain
it's protected: By carrying crop insuran~e.

And there's only one time to do it: ·Soon.
Because after April] 5,'it"will be too late to

\ apply" for insurance. *
'.,~.,--",_.--,-, ,_._" _.._.----,,-~... ,._.".-'--'-'

WHO IS 'GOING TO
"PROTECT YOUR
CROP INVES':TMENT;
AFTER APRIL 15?

,:'i8pril I 5 is the deadline to apply for cror: insurance on most
Jpring-planted crQ[Js i'1 most..Jlr-eas Check With an agent for

_"J1:Ifomwtion about insurance for the crops you produce.
, ." ..-.- --

-MitL~RLIGHT-GENUINE DRAFT
-GENUINE DRAFT LIGHT BEER
'24 PACK CANS ~

·'Q$·····.····-llg---:--·~---- -"/ .1-1 4/5/93 '~/19/93

.,
ElEVEn
_.~

- ~- - iVAL"UE.DEALL-$- --=
~~~~~ -~---~-'-~~- TWo:-Re~ar BigBite- ~

GOOD_QNLY AT Hot Dogs aml~a44 oz~ I 9
PARTICIPATING •

LOCATIONS, Super Big Gulp. ...•....... ::. ,

64 oz.

Career Day at WSC
College and high school students eluded will be the FBI, the Secret

from the area arc invited to the third Service, the U.S. Marshal Service,
annual Criminal Justice and Social the IRS, the Peace Corps, the Ne-
Sciences Career Day on Wednesday, bnlska Slate Patrol and the Ne-
April 14 in Wayne State College's braska Department of So<;ial Ser-
student center. vices.

The event will begin in the Law schools 'and graduate
JTlQrningc.and-lasl-llIllil--llle-mitltlle-t>f-.-sctmulSWi11arso-oc·rcpresenteel.
the artc~noon. For more inrormation, contact

Local, state, federal and private Dr. Tom Cook or Dr. Paul Camp-
employers representing a variety of bell, Wayne State College, 375·
service professions will attend. In_ 7292.

WiIller, 10-12. Pastor.Roepke dis- this year will be Peter Rock. Pre-
SUNDA Y SCHOOL cussCct lessons for the April classes. school through sixth grade will be

All S
' . l" TEACHERS MEETING . The next meeti~g will be April able to attend.. -' tate se ect~ons St. Paul's Sunda~ school teach- 27 at 7:30 p.m. The meeting was There will be no Sunday school

Th 'r' W' 'd H' h S h I b d t d tit ers met March 30·at 7:30 p.m. closed with the Lord:s Prayer. on Easter Sunday, April 11, and the
ese.our . IOSI e Ig . coo an s u en s were se ec - There were four teachers and Pastor ....,~~, f S d .. ~=r-='

ed' t·o la 'n the'''lass''D All State Hono'r Band on M'.r"h 21{ .' ·-------------r<10. UQl 0 all ay scnoo, WI" ue
p . y I, '-< . -, ..'-- ~ - RoepKe present. 1he minlltes were BlIlLE SCHOOL May 23, until September.

_ at_ tile U~~sU~..Q.'-~..!!ir.l!~k,u!1_K~hey~eream~ng read from the last meeting. There The United Methodist Sunday EASTER BREAKFAST
165 sfiiQents chosen f.rom taped audItions submItted by 360 wa..s no treasurer's repo~ gl'ven' The h I '11 b hId" . Th-U''-t d M' th d' M '11d " p ".' f W" d - . n . --sc 00 WI e a mg pre-reglstra- e nl e e 0 1st en WI
stu entsthroughout the state, artlclpatl,ng ,rom 1O~1~, Sullday school children will be tion for vacation Bible school this be holding an Easter IJLQakf'lli! ill!
were., front r.o.w from left, sophomo.re Margarete Brugger, singing Apr.il 18 during church. ser- e',. 'n,,~n . d' -di---Aj·. Ill' 8' . h h 'h
(flute), daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Harlin Brllggel'; atl!L-¥iG ~ ..~____Y.~e--lfl1ereSlC -nrsen mg pn at a.m..m! e C urc

~ftjlh J:e=Sarah-RlRlft1fltffier"{":rlto-sa J,'~filer"\QTDr ~.. . thClr chIldrcn WIll nccd to.contact basemcnt. The public IS mvltcd to
ftJJI() . . • . X~,uau6" , VacatIOn BIble school Will e _p_cbHall at 585.4822.brM-a¥-.L_ --attend. There-will-be ac_harge of$3

J.A. and Jane Rad.emacher, :backrow frolJl_Ief!.L!IlIpl!QPJore he\tt-;l-nne-I'through 5 ThetllUe T'h ' '11 b $8 h "';-, "h . f -d- I $1 50 f . 5 12'
Heatb:~~aSs=::ctar'net)~dlljfl!l1!er-orTfirn'Fischer ' . . ere WI can c arge ,or eac or a u ts, . or ages to

---. .:-~;. --::.::,: \U,' I, g , . "y, Will be 9 to 11:30 a.m. each day. child allending. VBS will run from and preschoolers arc free. There will
~r~:~~o~r:.n~a~~01~ B:l~kY Appel (chHlOet), daughter of Teache,':5 ",:,11 be ~an?Junck,~ges Tuesday, June 1 to Saturday, June 5 be scrambled eggs, sausage, roll,

Y pp 3-6. \\ 11m" Fork. 7- J. ,md Marty from 9 to 11:30 a.m. The theme for JUIce andeoffce served,
~~-----WAY<ffiTHERE CLUB',

Way Out Here Club met March
30 in the home of Lowell Rohlff
with six couIJles_Jlfesent. Roll 'call
[orlhe night was "if you could
travel anywhere in the world, where
would you go." Norma Hansen re
ceived her birthday gift from her
secret sister. Pitch was played for
the evening, with prizes going 10

Elaine Menke, Norma Hansen,
Norma Loberg, Martin Hansen,
Henry Arp and Merle Baicr.

The next meeting will be April
27 at 2 p.m. in the Violet Arp
home.
HILLTOP LARKS

Hilltop Larh met Monday in
the Sherri Schmale home with five
I~cmbcrs and one guest present.
Kristi Schmale was the guest.
Sherri read an article entitled "A
Farm Child Tender Mercy." Cards
were played, with prizes going to
Dorothy French and Charlene
Jones.

The next meeting will be. with
Bernice Rees ami the date will pc

Jessie Sharpnack, and Jennifer spellingbcc, isSpOnSOf(\d by. the' sophomore. They are lhs son's of
-S(jPERrOR-RATrN(~~- Si!Tlp"soo,alr--supcricll's; ... Kristin Close Up Foundation in Washing- Mr. and Mrs. Ted Goos and Me'. and

Brian Malles received a superior Preston, T.1. Walsh and Katie ton,D.C. Mrs. Gemld Muller.
ra~ng on his science project, which, Wilbur, excellent ratings; and Harcd Maria E'llon also represented COMM UNITY CALENDAR
he displayed at the Junior Academy Baker and Darin Harunan, good rat- Wakefield in the competition. She Monday, April 12: Fire
of Science Fair at Wayne Sta!e. ings. and Mortenson arc both seniors and fighters drill, 7 p.m.; American
College recently. A seventh grader, Andrea Kai, an eighth grader, re· McQuistan is a sophomore. Legion Auxiliary, 8 p.m.. '-.J,

Brian is the son of Bill and Sondra eeived an excellent rating. Wes BLOOD HANK VISITS Tuesday, April 13: Fire
Mattes. His science instructor is Blecke, a freshman, received a Harland Ulrich of Wakefield fightersAUxffiary, 7 p.m.
AJ:RiQCeffiy.BlidJlulsoquallllCdto stllJCiim Jilling and cl,.issillutCS'--a-;;d'Dalc'Oclkcn ot-Emerson wcr~ WedneSday, April 14:
participate in the sUlle event of lhe Justin Dutcher, Matt P'llerson and first time donor~ to the Sio~xland American Legion, 8 p.m.; Library
Academy of Science. MIchael Rischmueller received ex- Blood Bank and among the 34 indi- Board, 8 p.m.

The State Academy <if Science .~c,ellen~r~tings on t,heir,projec:s; viduals who volunteered to donate Friday, April 15: Ho'spital
Fair will be held on Friday, April 1'LACE IN ell IZEN HH.. at the recent dnve at the M.G. Auxiliary bingo, 2:30 p.m.
16 at'Nebraska Wesleyan in I in- MIke McQ.u.lS1aILand----C.hm;--Waltillaltffi-fu·'fhc-Bioud 1%111< Ic-----s-CffOOL CALENDAR

--'coln. Brian will again make a pre- Morten~on placed third and fOllrth ported that 30 pints of blood were 'Monday, April 12: School
sentation. According to Mr. Cerny, respectIvely m the N.orfolk area collected in O.e drive on March 23. Board meeting, 8 p.m.
the Academy of Science event in CItIzen Bee competitIon held m Donors from Wakefield mcluded Thursday, April 15: Pre-
Lincoln will include participation Norfolk on March 27. The two, Kimberly Barge, Sandra Barlow, contest high school concert
by students junior high through along wid] two Wayne students and Brenda Boeckenhauer, Donna Fre- Friday, April 16: Kinder-
college, also by teacherS, professors ,a Laurel youth, qualified for thc vert, Edward Haglund, Tammie garten round-up.. .
and others who arc doing research state fmals set for Saturday, April Henderson, Peggy Kubik, MIchael Saturday, A'pl'il 17: Junior
work. He continued saying the jll- 24 in Lincoln., Loofe, Eileen Petit, Kathleen high honor band, Bloomficld; track,
nior high students, such as Brian, The Norfolk area youths were Salmon, Gary Tullberg, Carol UI- Wisner, 9 a.m.
will nol be rated hut will receive competing for savings bonds of rich, David White and Kimberly .
recognition from the Academy for $300, $200, and $100. The top two White. -'
their participation during a banquet prizes went to the Wayne High Donors from Allen .included
in the evenill)l and. \Yill he presented students and Mike recelveJific-:SlTKJ Christine Roberts, Sharon Puckett,
a medal for qualifyill)l [rQD.uhcir bond~State-wiflt'efs will'advance to Elayne Williams, Jeffrey Burnham,
r<:]ion.' ·---rhc-mniunaI Imals m WashIngton, Audrey Harder and SueMiller.

Other results from the seventh D.C. in June. Others who contnbuted were
grade class included: Mindy Ander- ~._ The students will compcte:'Jor a Robert Addison of Stan!on, David
son, Susan Brudigam, Kevin John""" total of $48,000 in scholarships: Braun of Wayne, James Broer of
son, Jim Rusk, Julie Schroeder, The Citizen Bee, patterned after a Wayne, Keym Engling of Norfolk,

Jeffrey Farran of Winside, Mark
Fredrickson o.ancroft,Eric Goth
ier of Laurel,'tOrraine Koehmoos
of Pilger, Bob f)eplinski of Pender,
Dale Preston of Wayne and.Hayley
Thomsen of Pender.
STATE MEDALS

Adam Goos and Andy Muller,
representing Wakefield in the Stale
Speech Competition in the Duct
Acting Division on· March 26,
made it to the finals"and earned
sixlh"pIace medrils. ".

Presenting a .portion of "The
Hobbit", the two competed in Class
C at the University of Nebraska.
Goos is-a-ju-niorand -Muller a

---W-alrefieId-N:.",e.....w<T"Js,..-------~-
Mrs. Walter Hale -------------~--------------.;...---
287-2728
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·faith. n; \ '£lith\ '1. beliefwithoritneed ofcertain proof. 2. beliefiiiGod or
in testimony about God as recorded in Scrip~ures. 3. a syste~ of religious belief. 4. fidel-

~it.yto.anideal. syn:~~~I!~LI~ION '

11111

1590 AM

·105FM

~
AMERICAN FAMILY
.1:1;lil"",~I" ,-M
All/U/lUM!:' UUSINtSS mAlIl/lIft (.)

JEFF-PASOLD Wayne, NE.
orr.) 402·3251 Res. 402-375-5109

For all your L:lwn & G,lrdon Nuodsl
'Walk buhlfld Mowors ·f{ldlng Mowers
. fraClor Mowors ,Sflowblowurs' r,llers

SALES SErlVICE & flENTAl

LOGAN VALLEY IMP. PI
WAYNe Nli. 3't~;·:fi25 EAST HtWAY 35 E:t!f

Nottling rTuns Liko A OOUIOOO

INSURANCE
I AGENCY,

-r~s;1f.tm~HAL INC:
AGE,rT111 West 3rd

EVANGELIC AL COVENANT
(Charles D. ~Wahlstrom,
pastor)

See CHUR4HES', Page 7)

Wakefield__

Leslie _

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(Tim Gilliland, pastor)

Sunday: Easter sunrise service,
Evangelical C~lVenant Church, 6:30
a,m,; Prayer Warriors, 8:45; fel
lowship, 9: praise/worship, HJ:.30.
Wednesday: "What We Believe,"
nine essentials of an Evangelical
Church.

WORD OF LLFE
MINISTRIES

Thursday: Bible study, to a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen·
group (371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7. -

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
-'(RWiytJertels""-p,,s!oij

9:30 Sunday: Easter sunrise service
at First Trinity Lutheran, AILOna, 6
a.m.: Easter breakfast at First Trin
ity, 7; Easter scrvice at SI. Paul's,
10. Tuesday: Men', Club, 8 p.m.

iItI Cue, Convenlt'llce l~ SJvln9S fOI YOu

20:.1; PEARL ST. WAYNE, NE. 375-2922
I'IDL GRIESS, R.PII. OWNEil/MANAGElt

•

WAYNE CARE
CENTRE

916 MAIN STnEET
WAYNE NE 68787

- - 402375 1922
"WHERE CARING MAKES

THE DIFFERENCE"

, .."'

WFS
-, WAYNE
. FINANCfAL

SERVICES
1~800-733-4740

305 MaIn 402·375·4745
W~ne. NE. 68787 FAX 402<)75·4748

Hoskins _

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: Easter sunrise service,
6:30 a,m.; Easter breakfast, fcllow
ship hall, 7:30; Easter worship ser·
vice, 10. Monday-Tuesday: No
schooL Tuesday<- School board
meeting, 7 p.m.; Young Women's
Bible study group, 7:30; voters
mCtling,8. Wednesday:' Con-

ST, ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Rodney Kneifl, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m. M on
daY: Mother-daughter tea.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(George Yeager, pastor)

Sunday: Easter sunrise service,
7 a.m., with breakfast following;
Easter egg hunt, 9:30; Easter wor·
ship service, 10:30. Wednesday:
Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Dixon _

Concord _
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Easter sunrise service,
Evangelical Free Church, 6:30 a.m,;
festive Easter service with commu
nion: JO:45. Thurs<lav: WELC
meets at church, 2: 'P.rn..

..•.._-_..-_.--------_._._..-- - - ~ ------ ------ --c-~----

the faithful were overcome to see Jesus alive, after
his death.

People ever sin'ce have seen Jesus at work, alive and
well. He does what he di(I-2,OOO years ago: teach truJh,
present God and heal all aspects of life.

See Jesus more clearly than ever this Easter
,Sunday in church.

SPRINGIIANK FRIENDS
(supply ,p~stor)

Sunday: Community Easter
sunrise service at First Lutheran,
6:30 a,m.; Sunday school, 10; wor
ship (spe~ker from Norfolk Chris·
tian College), II. Wednesday:
Spiritual Life commillee, 7 p.IlI.:
monthly meeting, 7:30.

•

~
DonaldE.

• Koeber,
0.0.

WAYNE VI . N 'CENTER
313 Main Street ~ Way.ne, NE

375-2020,

The ""'H_". 'd;
C Wayne 'J,~>

Herald <11/'''',
114 Main St. Wayne

375-2600 1-800-672-3418

WA YNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Hugh Miller,

';"f

'ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor) ,

Saturday: Holy Saturday wor
ship, 8 p.m. Sunday: Easter wor
ship, 8 and 10 a.m.

interim pastor) sunrise serv,ice at First Lutheran,~unday: East.er...sunrise..worship--:.t:irmation class-;A: 15 p.m.
-..REDEEMER LUTHERAN .. ---Sunda)': Ea''ter--s~-:·30-a.m:;·-w6fSnlp',9;'''Suncta-y- at Immanuel Lutheran, rural Wake-

(Franklin Rothfuss, pastor) 7 a.m., wilh breakfast following: school, 10. Tuesday: Sunshine field, 6:30 a,m.; Easter celebration ZION LUTHERAN
(Michael ·Girlinghouse, celebration of holy communion, Circle noon luncheon at Senior at SI. Paul's, 9. Wednesday: (Peter Cage, pastor)
associate pastor) 9:45: coffec and fellowship, 10:35: Center, "with meeting to follow. Confinnatioo at Immanuel, 5:30 Satur<!i!J',; Confirmation class,

Sunday: Easter sunrise service, There will be no church school on Wednesday: Church chat, 6: 15 p.m,; Bible study at Immanuel, . 9:30 a.m,.$Onday: Easter worshIp
6:30 a,m.; Easter breakfast, 7:30; Easter Sunday. p.m. Thursday: United Methodist 7:30. Thursday: Sunday school with eommunion', 8:45 a.m.; Sun-
worship with eommunion, 8:30: Women at church, 1:30 p.m. teachers meeting, 7 p.m.; voters day school, 9:45. Wed nesd ay:
intergeoerational Sunday school, WAYNE.WORLD meeting at SI: Paul's, 8. Dual parish youth group scavenger
9:45; ,worship with communion, OUTREACH CENTER' Carroll______ hunt, 7 p.m. Friday: Voters

- _ll. Mrulday:Worshipcommittee," Assemblyo[·God EVANGELICAL ~'REE meeting, 7:30 p.m..
6:15 p.m.; GirlScouts, 7: council, 901 Circle Dr, CONGREGATIONAL- (Bob Brenner, pastor)
8. Tuesday: Bible. study, 6:45 (Mark Steinbach, pastor) PRESBYTE.RIAN Sunday: Easter sunrise service,
a.m.; Social Ministry commillee Sunday: Worship, 10 a,m.; (Gail Axen, pastor) 6:30 a.m.; Sunday' school, 9:30;
(WeLCoMe Hous<:), 7 p,m. prayer meeting, 6 p.m.Wednes- Sund,ay: Worship at the Pres- worship, 10:30. Tuesday: FCWM
Wednesday: Mary Circle, 9:15 day: Adult and childrcn's Bible byterian Church,.10 a.m. division meeting at Stanton, 10:30
a.m.~ .Dorcas Circle, 2 p.m,; youth teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor- a.m. Wednesday: AWANA and
choir, 7;M:Ylha Circle, 7:30; adtlltmatirul.phone.3]5-343(~ ST. PAUL'S LUTHE.RAN CIA (Laurel gym), 7 p.m.; adult
choir, 8. Thursday: MOM's, 9:30 (Christopher Roepke, pastor) Bible study and prayer 7:30.'

:p;iic~~:~~~~iP and scholarship Allen su~~a~dsa~:oof~r~~iPw~~'~es~:~~
t FIRST LUTHERAN Ladies 'Aid, 1:30 p.m.

ST NS L 's (Duane Marburger, pastor) DIXON UNITED
EPis~oP~LM , Sunday: Community Eastcr UNITED METHODIST METHODIST
1006 Ma1llSt: --. sunrise service at First Lrrth,heMi~JITIi-,-+(l)!ffianalfr-Numtatty;-plfStorr--('r.J.-Vraser.... paSt(lrj·
(James M. Barnett, pastor) 6:30 a.m.: festive Easter worship (Janet Mowery, Sunday: Sunday school,

Sunday: Congregationjnvited with communion, 9: Sunday associate pastor) a.m.; worship, 10:30.
to allend Easter Sunday services in school, 10. Wednesday: WELCA Sun<\ay: Easter sunrise service,
Norfolk. .. . at church, 7:30 p.m. Thursday: 7 a.m.; Easter breakfast sponsored

Dorcas Circle, 10 a.m., with lunch by Methodist Men, 8. Wednes·
at Golden Eaglc Nutrition Site. day: Methodist Women, 1:30 p.m.

Greg Dowling
Aroa..M,m<lgor
402·337·1007

M,~BAiiM
lOS Main Street
Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

.Terra International, Ine.

~~~~~~~~ 3~_:O~7~~ ~~g
1-800'344·0948

SCHUMACHER
MCBRIDE WILTSE

FUNERAL HOME -.l---I--• .----Il=l.=."",=""f__
AtNb 'CAHHOLL

·wINSIDE 'LAUREL

o/;~Terra·

Manul<lclurers 01 Quality 13eddrng Products

M
'~' R€st~pl ®

~,. kmCjhts
, ® WAYNE, NE. 68787

375-1123

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken,
assoCiate paStor)

Saturday: Living Way, Cam
pus Center, 7 a.m, Sunday: Early
Easter worship, 6:30 a.m.; Easter
brcakfust~I:30;TheLutheranHour, ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
broadcast KTCH, 7:30; Sunday
school and 'Bible classes, 9; worship (Jack Williams, pastor)

Satu~day: Luther League mects
with communion, 10, Monday: to set up for brcakfast, 10:30 a.m.
Worship, 6:45 p.m,; board of Sunday: Easter sunrise commu
education, board of stewardship and nion service, 6:30 a.m.; Easter
board. of trustees, , 7:~30: church .. breakfast 7:30~ Easter~ IHIHI, UNITED METHODIST

. eOllRcil, 8:30, Q1ms.trnn::::S:rn:d:en:L-9:l5' - :h 'th c IT J. Fraser, pastor) ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Fellowship, 9:30. Tuesda.y: Re- . , wars Ip WI ommunJon, 'S d ~ . Eas.ter (R,'chard Carner, past,)r)

10'30 Monday' Boy Scouts 7 un ay: munltygion IV Bible study, 7 p.m.; ., ,....,'"
Evening Circle, .7:30; Christian p.m. Tuesday. Contmumg educa, All"ve and Well
Student Fellowship, 9:30. lion for plistor ~t, Col.umbus: 8:30

- a.m. to 4 p.I]l." Tops. 6.30, Cub
.....-----------.-, Scouts, 7. W.ednesday: Choir, 7

p.m. Thursday: Naomi and Esther
Circles, 2 p.m.; council, 7:30.

-'-'

FIRST UNITED
~E'fn6I)IST

-----+Donald~Nunnatly,-1"'stor)
(Janet Mowery,
associate pastor)'

Sunday: Easter sunrise service,
7 a.m.; Easter breakfast, 8; Easter
worship service, ~:30;coffee and
fellowship, 10:30; Sunday school in
parlor 11 .Tuesday' Cub SCOHIS,

6:30 p.m. Wednesday: U~
lunchcon, noon; youth eheir, 4
p.m.; Wesley Club, .5: bc'll.choir,
6:15; confirmation class, 7; chancel
choir, 7; Evening UMW, 8.
Thursday: Brownie~, 6:30 p.m.
r. irlay. Prayer and faslmg, 12: 15
p.m.

FIRST TRINIT'Y
LUTHERAN

-- ---:1\ It0 na
Missouri Synod

~-~.~~.~astatc)-·--
._- Sunday: LYF meets at Altona,

4:30 a.m.; sunrise worship, 6;
breakfast, 7; Sunday school follow
ing breakfast at approximately 7:30.
Monday: Voters meeting, 8 p.m.

L~~~ces~~~7ii ~1\Ii-Easter
1 mile... ~a.st of Country Club choir, 7; midweek classes, 7:30; se-

nior choir, .8; Christian Student . . ..' .
(Calvill, Kroeker, Plistor)t;eUowship, 9:30. Thursday: The :R.~v. Jack Williams promise: "Su~ly he took up our mfinn,l- Dead." It was frightening even to thc Chi:

SUllday: Easter sunrise service, Board ofevangclism,6 p.1l1.;Liv- ~t. Paul s LU,thcran Church ties and carned our sorrows he was nese who believed in ancestr,,1 worship,
7 a:m,;b~eakfast, 7:45: Eastef wor- ing Way, 7:30;' Ctinstian Studcnt pierced for our transgressions and by TO THE Chtistian tlJe Word in Easter
ship, 9: Wednesday: AW ANA Fellowship movienight, 8:30. , "The Word" dances through our lives: his wounds we are healed," (Is 53:4-5)

~=J(~tb~re~e~-~ye~lp'~'O~I~dS~th~ro~u~g~h~s~iX~ih~.~g~rad;e~,_~~~~mloN~~H9Pff +-;"T~h~e~w~o~rd~;~'s~t~im~u~la~t~es~u~s~t5'O~S;jinI2cg[''l1-a~n~dJt:<Jo,-_~:~::~:s~.~S~Q~le~m~n~li~)~'a~I~O~Rig~t~R~e~r~8~ad~-~b~r~e~at~h~e~snew.Ji.fc..mt8-Gtlf-Hc!m'I&-."ffe--fr--I--
_ ~th b<)ys6an~ girls), National Guard I ,. u ('[escent, to men and to mold. to Jerusalem and to the cross: "From tlJat not here; he has risen." (Matt 28:6).

h1'ffiery, .4 p.m. BAPTIST Wor.ds! We bow to them and rC1:reat time Jesus began to explain that he must The Word ·of resurrection filled the
FIRST BAPTIST 208E. Fourth St.. from them. We pretend we don't hear go to Jerusalem and suffer many . wonlen..afraid-wi.th-joy.-WHh-ofle-word- ~

Sunday: CongregatjQ.O invited (Neil Heimes, pastor) them and lhey genesi-sRew hope within . things .. ,and thathe rhust be killed-and ori-· God created a new people with hope, WitlJ
toaUefiilEaster Day activities at S~llaayc:-Sunday school, 10 us. WOrds creale images of green veggies, thtlcthird day be.raised to. life." (Matt one Word God destroyed the tyranny of
Norfolk First Baptist CIlUtchLNo a,m.;. worsh,ip, I I; evelling. wor- glistening diamonds, monumental home 16:21). Satan and tlJe emptiness of helL WitlJ one

~sm:.u.lldliy s.c.·..·.l1oo1orworShip service in "hip;' 6:3n..p:.iII,_W~cd_!1es_d.aF_- --ru-n-s and-slimy mold. Everything exists in Words'. How ·do you explal'n such h all. Choir practice, 7 p,m.; Bible study, Word God created a "peace t at passes'
Wayne. Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30; children's church for ages three ... the words. .~eve+-Howwords-f<lii<Js!-cmrword,are understanding."
7 p,m. to six (Biblestones iiill memoriza-=- In the word "Easter" so much e{(ists. limited. Explain death, love, a flower or God's "Yes!" dances today' Hear the
FIRST CHURCH tion, puppets, singing and" re- Easter voCahzes spnngy.:Lth luhps and even ahot dog. Explain a sunset or a spi- Words. "Alleluia! He is risen!" Drink in
OF CHRIST freshments), 7:30. For free bus green grass, sun and smIles, buds and the der web glistening with morning dew. the Word' "He is not dead, he is alive'"
(Christian) transportation call 375-3413. or 375- tractors hum as the fanners rearrange the Words fail us. . Absorb the scene! "Come and see the
East Highway 35 4558. soil for the seed. Easter meal)s ham. and A few years ago the People's Republic place where he lay." Immerse body, soul,
(Clark - Medill, huntlJ1g for hard-boIled eggs. of China opened its doors 10 a few West- mind and being in the promise: "He has. JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
interim pastor) Kingdom Hall "THE. WORD" in Easter conveys em corporations. Pepsi Cola seized the risen from the dead and is going ahead of

Sunday: Wayne State College 616 Grainland Rd, much more for the Christian~ not hard- opportunity to venture into tlJis new mar- you." (Matt 28:7).
class, 9:15 a,m,;Sunday school, Sunday: Public meeting, 10 boiled by this world. ket with its "Come Alive" theme. Unfor. God's Word does not faiL The "Word"
9:30; worShip, 10:30. a,m.; Watchtower study, 10:50. Easter speaks God's word for sin: "He tunately, the Chinese characters read this gives life and hope because God gave

Tuesday:. Congregation book died once for alL" Easter embraces God's way: "Drink Pepsi to Bring Back the "His Word" and kept His "Word."
study, 7:30 p.m. Thursday: Min-
istry school, 7:30 p.m.
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Sunday sch'aol, 9:30. Wednesday:
Churchwomen, 2 p.m.

Friday: Fifth Quarter, 10 p.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
Sunday: Easter sunrise service,

6:30 a.in., followed by breiikfast:

Winside _

Baptists worshiping in Norfolk
WAYNE - Members of the First Baptist Church in Wayne have

been invited.to [he Norfolk First Baptist Church on Easter Sunday for
Easter breakfast and all services on that day.

There will be no Sunday school or church service in Wayne.

Church Notes __-c- --,

Community sunrise service in Allen
ALLEN - The First Lutheran Church of Allen will host an Easter

Sunday community sunrise service at 6:30 a.m. Carol Jean Smpleton
will have the EaSler message, entilled "Are You Out of Your Mind?"

The service will also include scrillture and special music by a
community choir under the direction of Vicky Hingst. .

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pasto'r)

Saturday: Lutheran Youth
Fellowship breiikfast preparations, 2
p.m. Sunday: Easter sunrise ser
vice, 6:30 a.m.; Lutheran Youth
Fellowship breakfast, 8; Sunday
school (video), 9: IS; worship,
10:30, Monday: Voters, 8 p.m.'
Tuesday: Lifelj,ght Bible study, 4
p.m. Wednesday: Weekday
classes, 3:45 p.m.; .teachers, 7:30. UNITED~ETHODIST

Friday: World Relief sewing,~I' (Mai'"f~ toffey, pastor)
p.m; weekday choir to Omaha,S. Sunday: Easter sunrise service,
Friday-Saturday: Junior high 6 a.m., followed by breakfast;
retreat, Camp Luther. Easter ",-orship, 11~Q5 ...~---

._ ..-=-c-.__ "-:::"'G!lurehwomen; t~30 jJ.m.' _.' -

manue ViSitS Wake
field Health Care Center, 2:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation at Im
manuel, 5:30 p.m.; ,B,ible study at
Immanuel; 7·:30,· Thursday: SUfi
day-schooI- teac1\efS,~7 p:m:; lID:
manuel Ladies Aia, 7:30..

Spring Fest will fea~ure
Pender paslfJr'sftiitiily

IMMANUEL LUTl:IERAN
(Riehard Carner, pastorr

Sunday: Easter sunrise' worship
at Immanuel, 6:30a:m., followed
with breakfast served by AAL.

a" p',m,'; Pioneer
Club, 6:30; Bible stu
and-c·onfirmation, 7; senior· choir,
8:15.

Sunday: Easiercsum1se:service;
E~aJ1gelicalCovenantClturch,'6:30

·a''11.;Sunday school,9:30; wor-
s\lill, 10:45. Monday:' Covenant
Wolnen.executiveboard,'2- p.m:;
Ruth.Circle, 7:30. Wednesday:
Covenant Women workday, 9:30.

S., PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee,~tor)" .

Sunday: East«r sunrise com-
PRE:SBYTERIAN munion service, 6..JLDl.;-EastM---

C=:-~'---""-'(Dave Rusk--;speal<erj-.----oreakfast, 7; Sunday school and
Sunday: Eastcr sunrise scrvice, adult Bible classes, 9: I5; Easter

Evangelical Covenant E1tuT(;h, 6:30 worshIp, 10:30. Monday: Pastor's
a.m.; church. school, 9:30; youth office ,ho~rs, 9 a.m. to noolY,"
choir, 10:30' wor3hip II' worsh' women s Bible study, 9:30. Tues-
at WiikefieldHealth 'Car~ Cente

l
; da~: Pastor's office hours, 9 a.m.

2:30 p.m. . , to noon. Wednesday: Pastor's of·
fIce hours, 9 a.m. to noon; mid·
week, 7 p.m. Thursday: Farly
risers Bible study, 6:30 a.m.; pas-
tor's office hours, 9 to noon.

"I COULDN'T have been
more pleased with all of them," said
Pastor Nunnally.'

"My only dilemma now is what
to do next year?"

"I interpretlhe painting as Jcsus
going from the mortal to the im
mortal," explains Sam, adding that
it took. him mur;h longer (four to
five months) to come up with the
idea for his painting and abllutthree
weeks 10 complete.ON MAUNDY Thursday,

when the theme Was "The Bread &
Chalice," the artwork was 'provided
by Amy Tiedtke, a sophomore at
Wayne State College majoring in

.art education. 'I'
Amy's wate., olor took approx-

MARIE Hubbard's wa'll ..h"ang
ing of Jesus washing the feet of

THE REV. DONALD NUNNALLY iSJ)ictured with members of the First United Methodist Church in Wayne who provided
artwork for each week during the Lenten season. Pictured with their original artwork are, front from ieftBud McNatt and
Jan Kohl; middle from left, Megan Cornish, Nancy Berns and Marie Hubbard; back from left, Nicki Tiedtke Amy Tiedtke
rastor Nunnally and Sam Leonard~ , , .

--~Art~~===:~~~~~~==--~~,---~='--."-(cunWtued ffom--pagi:"1'j' "IHE CROWN of Thorns - Peter and the other disciples pro- imately two weeks to complete. "It
Mockery of Soldiers" was the vided the artwork on March 28 took longer to think of what I was--

PROVIDING the flfSt piece of theme on March 14. That week's when the theme was "The Towel going to do than to actually do it,"
art during Sunday services on Feb. artwork was provided by Megan and Basin - Service." - smifes Amy.
28 was Bud McNatt, That week's ,(;ornish, a senior a't Wayne High
theme was "The RoOster -Peter's School. Marie said the wall hanging was Nancy's painting of Jesus on the The Rohler family =....Adam~---Ul---1he Ch<'li, " emphaSIzes the
Denial of Christ." Megan's air brush aintin fea- desi n n cross was "Iso--u~he een- Elizabeth, Pam and Pastor Philip unique contribution that each ~ild

_--Rud's--aftwer-l<---was-actu unng a cross and crown of thorns, tury French illumination and is menical Good Friday service at the Rohler;- 'will be featured at this of God makes to life and the
"resurrected" from the early 1950's was completed in about a month "appliqued, quilted, painted and just First United Methodist Church, year's Spring Fest sponsored by the church. The message is expressed
and was a rooster which he de- during daily art classes at the high about anything else that worked." The final piece of artwork, tll be Covenant Women of the Evangeli- through a slide show, music, and
signed, painted and 'glittered for use school. Marie noted that in the unveiled Easter Sunday morning, cal Covenant ChurCh in Pender. drama.

· during early bird breakfasts once Nancy Bcrns, art instructor at construction of the wall hanging will be that of Sam Leonard and is The concert, entitled "All God~~.£QI]ITrt.i£..ape1L!O-the--pIJb---
sponsored by the Wayne Chamber Winside. Community School, se- she attempted to retain the early entitled "Thc Liv;ng--eIrrisr=--m-e-ere-=uOl1l'PTIiCCTn'tlie lic, and an offering willbe received
of Commerce, lectoo-an oil painting to illustrate "primitive" look with irregular Empty Tomb." Choir," is s~hedulcd for Sunday, to support the Covenant Women's

I Was on the Chamber's mem- her week's theme on March 21, tillesand shajlCs,_ April 18 at 7:30 p.m. in the church Ministries.
bershi!J..(;()Illillittce.i"-l252 antLL-"TheHammerand Nails .:... Igno- . Sam said his oil painting is pat- sanctuary and will be followed with For more information call Pastor

.- . ·maae the rooster and. sat it on the rance." Nancy's oil painting shows Nicki Tiedtlce, a kindergarten terned after the 16th century artist, refreshments in the fellowship hall. Philip Rohler at 385-2738 or 385,
piano during the early bird break- Jesus on the cross. teacher at Wayne and Carroll, was Taddeo Zuccari, and pictures Jesus "All God's Creatures Got a Place 2780.
fasts with the words "Something to . asked to provide the artwork for leaving behind the wrappings of the
Crow About," explains Bud, "It "I had my idea fairly quickly," April 4. Her theme was "The Palms tomb and bursting forth into the
was designed as an incentive.to in- says Nancy, adding that she visited - Palm Sunday." . living Christ.
crease Chamber' of Commerce the-crucifix at Greenwood Cemetery Nicki, who minored in art while
membership." in Wayne and took pictures from attending college, said she has al-

On March 7, the weekly theme various angles to help in her paint- ways enjoyed spending time with
was "30 P.ieces of Silver - Judas' ing project. art - and "avoiding cleaning." Her
Betrayal of Christ," and featured the pastel drawing depicts Jesus' entry
artwork oLJl!i1 Kohl, who was ap-· "I stretched my canvas Qver into Jerusalem.
proachcq only about a week before Christmas vacation," s'miles Nancy,

·--when--t\leoriginal artist chosen for "and that collected dust for about
that week movect from Wayne.' three weeks. But when I actually

Jan chose a silhouette to illus- got at it, the painting only took·
trate Jesus' betrayal by Judas, "I about a month to. complete."
hadn't done anything like this since

-college," smiles Jan, "and that was
some 40.y~s-agoo"-

Monday, April 12: No
school, Spring Brealo-'

Tuesday, April 13: High
school track meet, boys and girls,
Homer, 4 p.m., will leave at 2 f'

p.m.
,_ I

E:hapter I Spring conference, Nor
folk~Junior hi'gh'lnlck, meel,
Wayne, noon

Thursday, April IS: W.S.c.
Business Competition Day

'I'ri!l.a:l'o--.ApdL 16: Band to
Kansas City, noon

Allen News
·"·-Mrs. Ken Linafelter -------~------~----------------~----'"'.-:.,--------'-----------------------

635-2403 On April 17 Allen elementary CEMETERY ASSOCIATION GOLDEN EAGLE-·_si' Friday, April 16: POlluck 1:30 p.m.
students Lindsay Swetnam ahd Ladies Eastvtcw Cemetery NUTRITION Sr(E dinner Thursday, April IS: Drivers

· FFA CONVENTION Alaina Bupp will-attend the Young Association mct for a noon lun- Golden Eagle '"'Nutrition Site- -Milk--and brcad served will all liccnse exams, Dixon County,
The Allen FFA Chapter eom- Author's Festival in South Sioux cheon on Friday at the Village Inn menu for the week of April 12-16 meals. Menus subject to change. Ponca courthouse; Gasser Post

pcted in the State Convention April City, The girls earned the special with four in attendance. The after- is as follows: " __.Y.EW...and-Aux-iJiar-y,--MartimilUrg;---
1-3. Sonya Plueger received the day by writing original storied fQf...~ente.rtainmcn.LIollow-iRg--Ifle-------c_:--·. ----€BMMtJNf'r-y---e~I.:ENnA.~ social hall, 8 p.m.; Senior Citizens

· State'Farmer-Dcgrec-.JunlQc-J*!l5!lc--the-Ymrng 'AITtllOi"SFestiyal and meeting was bingo.' Monday, Apnl 12: Beef Saturda)', April 10: Com- card party, Senior Center, 7:30
speaking contestant from Allcn, were...>:hosen to attend from their The May mecti~g will be a noon stew, .cheese strips: mIDt pear mumty Club Easter party, pre- p.m.
Tanya Plueger, received a silver entries. . luncheon on the 7th. halves, strawbernes With angle food school through 3rd grade, Allen SCHOOL CALENDAR
medal. The Junior livestock judging kindsay in the daughter of cake fIrehall, 1:30-3 p.,;,.
team of Tanya Plueger,. Debbie Richard and Patricia Swetnam; and DR'-VER'/lDUCATION ~-~und~y, Ap,.1 tt: Cammu-

_J.>Lueger and Amy Morgan, substi- Alaina is the daughter of Richard Allen Public .School-will be of- Tuesday, April 13: Ham, mty sunrise serVice, First LUlheran,
tuting for Megan Kumm, received a and Vicky Bupp. fering driver education again this scalloped ,potatoes, peaches, peas, 6:30 a.m. .
blue, Individual Junior livestock BIRTH»AY COFFEE year, with Glen Kumm as the in- tomato juice, biscuit, frosted gra- Monday, April 12: Amen-
judging plaeings were Tanya The Sernor Citizens held the structor. Mr. Kumm is planning to ham cracker can Legion and Auxiliary, Senior
Plueger a blue and Debbie Plueger a April birthday coffee at the Center being the first week in June. Cent~r, 8 p.m.; ~chool Board Apnl
red, The-welding ream, consisting last Friday, Those hpnored With, The fee will be set by the Board Wednesday, April 14: Cod meeun 7: .'

· of Steve Sullivan, Thomas Wilbur April birthdaYS. ..YI.ereocMarg-aret----of---Edueatitln;w y meet on ' crea e potatoes, winter Tuesday,_Alprll. 13:- Allen
---and,JsStm-Mitclretlrecelved a red. Puckett, Elsie Mattes, Margaret ApriIl2, blend vegetables, orange/banana vol'!.nteer,rlfem~, fIrehall, 7:30

Indiyidual welding pIacingswe.re_. lsolll,~mLMarie_Anderson,Hosting -;). --- jello, blue plums p,m.; Semor C~tlzens blood sugar
Steve SlIlIivarf- tirue-; Thomas the morning,and furnishing cakes STUDENT TEACHER , Thursday, April IS: BBQ testmg and pedIcure climc. R.N. at
Wilbur red, and Jason Mitchell a were Mona Je~n Roberts, Evange- . AlIIT Fiedler of Wakefield is meatballs, potato casserole, waxed Center, I~~O p,m., .
r~d .. The ag mechanics team, con-_ Jin~ Bingham, Wanda Noviik, and student teaching in the second grade ~~n~zpi,;,ento, frozen frUIt salad, .~_ednes.:da~-!-_A~!11._'!4:
slstmg of Jeff GeIger, Bren Mattes Antta Rastede, Ell;U~illI).Iurnished_this.semesteh---S!lc--ts--a·student--at-nce-£flSl'le-bar---- Ladles cards, semor Cluzen Center,.
and·Mike Sullivanrec-eiV-eQ3 6rue.--ice-cream:'There 'were 35 in allen- Wayne State College an,(rJives with I"'~.....---------=-,---------------:-:-----:----------,
Sonya Plueger as,Ihird overall for dance. her husband, Dan, .on a farm be- Qf fi -
beef proficiencies.~ndshe was also The May birthdays will be cele- . tween Wayne and Wiikefield, She 0R 17 017 170[XIR Oit1 ~C'11 C'')
a state officer candidate. ,brated at the Center May 7, with ,will be ~n the~hool system until eJ U U- U ll\.AllEL I:-- ~u.o,,- ..-
}?v~~G AUTHOR'S ._~ES~~~~dayShosti'!..!:~~~}~_,_~!~0~d~ilI_~ad_Ua_~_oil...May=-. - -' --,-- [ve'r 1e-eIj!IiJss lli{epIess~n IS ;;;e~hef~f1§ you?--· ~_.~.;.,...~ _. -- •

--.rr~~-I~-~~i--·-- . ----lVlany people do, -., '

The Good news is: THERE IS HOPE .. His name is JESUS:
and He GaA-1lelp-youovefcome the problems'YNJ'fe facin-g
and bring-peace and happtrtess back into\,oLJ1'lile.· '

II YOu've,tri;d.lJ'IID'thl®,JllldJlave fouml-oo.-~-C'-=,"
'~--a~n"'s-w~er' . '" , "

~- 7:,ariu;'=c='The'ASsembliesof;God .
WAyNE WORLDOUTREACH-Cl~T~R\~j:
.~~ Ciricl~ Ori~e Wayne,HE 31S.34~O .'......•.~.

\1<



Rec teams compete in Wakefield
WAYNE-The Wayne Recreation girls basketball seventh and eighth

basketball teams took part in the recent Wakefield Invilational.
The seventh graders lost to Emerson-Hubbard in the first game, 25-

17. Gayle Olson and·Molly Linster led Wayne with four points apiece
while Carla Kemp, Lindsay Baack, Mindy McLean and Jcnni Beier
mann added two each, Rc!)ccca Dorcey closed out the scoring with one
point.

In the consolation game Wayne fell to Leigh, 21:12, Mindy
McLean poured in 10 points for Wayne and Gayle Olson scored the,
other two. The seventh grade clos.c.d.OllLlhcscas;o·l1-\!,"'lh-<H-lH_3ftl~-t--

The eighth_grade team defeated Wynot in the first game, 31-24 as
Melissa Weber Icdthe way with 13 points. Katic Lutt and Kari Wct
terberg scorcd six apiece and Katy Wilson netted four while Lacy Be
bee rouned out the attack with two,

In rhe second game Wayne was defeated by Newcast!s.2;E:2.Z'- K;lLi.
Wetterbergle'd W:ryrfeCwIl1inlncpomtsToTfowed'by KCllie Lubberstedt
and Katie Lutt with four each. Katy Wilson and Melissa Webcr tossed
in two each and Carrie Hampton added one,
, Wayne won its third game of the tournam~t with a 32-28 victory
over Wakefield. Katie Lutt'scorcd nine to lead the way while Melissa
Wcber added eight. Katy Wilson and Carrie Hampton had {our apiece
while Sarah Metzler netted.three.Anne WisGman and Kellic-Lubberst
Cd! added two apiece, .

In the final game Wayne lost to Newcastle for the second time in
the tourney, 37-34, Katic LUll led the team with' 13 points while Anne
Wiseman ~t.!<::Q. nine. Katy Wilson and Melissa WebcLScored. four

- ",,61i'wh;re Lacy Bebee ancrC'arrlc Hampton finished with two apiece,
The cighth gradcrs closed out the season with a 6-6 record,

~+---l'IawH:>iatflffiH-J*<lCCd ninth bf thei(lgOIfCrscompeting with an 81.
Other Wayne scores included Kelly Hammer and Jason Carr with 86's,
Ryan Martin with a 90 and Ryan Pick with a 93.

_+-_-¥o'a'llle-J!clfcoach Terry Munson said h'c"waspleased with the level
of play from his squad, The Blue Devils will host a trian*,lar with
Hartington Cedar Catholic and South Sioux on Tucsday at4: 15,

Chad Gillispie
innings to notch his second save ot
the season,

Mike Stauffer. Travis Nedved
and Dave Shields each bad two sin
glcs in the. game with Stauffer
notching two rbi while Jeff Burgcr
had a base hit and an rbi,

-John·Manganaro's-team.s1ippedc
to 5-13 following the four games
and will travel to-play Peru State
for a double-header on Saturday be
fore rcturning to host Morningside
in twinbill action on Monday at
Hank Ovcrin,,Ficld,

Dave Shields
jumped out to a 5-0 lead. then had
to hold off tlte host team after they
scored three in the fifth and one in
the sixth, to win 5-4.

Chad Gillispie got the pitching
victory and Bill Guenther earned the
save, Gillispie pitched the first 4
1/3 inni~_and. gaYe..up.three-iuns
on two hilS while walking two and
striking oultwO.

Tim Fancher then pitched the
next two innings and gave u-p one
run on three hits with one walk be
fore Gucnther pitched the final 2/3

., ~~'"''
'fhe WayneH:eraI4;Friday,AJ,>!'i!~;J993..

I ~............--'- -- _c~~.~.__~_;__._.~._,~-

,--c-----~4s '\' rt \ 1 "eli' '. ...... "2'., ~.Jj"', '''''''!'''.... n. spoe s . a,SDJ,IrCe 01' versIOn or recreaboIt;· ; a par-
tic;ular'activity (as'hunting or athletic gan:le).engaged ~n for pleasure. 3. persons liVing
up to the ideals of, sportsmailsJ:lip.4. the obJect 9f elljoymeIit for spectators, fans aI).d
newspap~!sports pa~e,r,eaders.syn:se.e FUN , " ~'., "

._;,'._:':..;..c:::"::~_'~'

~_~~~'~~~~ -""~'.~-,.~-_e-, ~

----~NateSted:nitz·a'itlMelfJcle~LagE-cO nib.iiu~ fors ixgolds

-Wtiyne ho~ts invitational

. ' Wa)?le golfersplace.sixtL-,~.

===Jrl~~~~k;;J~~l;l:il~~':;JtJ~J1i:ljtlt~l~a-m~~eaFHJ'I':J"~[===+-tlre-';W~f':Y~N~E~-n~,\;,~~e~~~IO~~~an~~:.. P.~Wil~sh~da~g~~I~~ftte~~~,~~~~0~~a~e~~~~a~rk~c~0~u;n~tr~y~C~I~U~b~i~n1~-
. . . ,.... " '. ...'~ .. ' '.' ... ' .'..~-"---~---~"- Lincoln. Pius dominated the me,et. win~ing by.26 strok,es with a 304.

.........~.... <sn.m.··I,.....,I.·'."'.'. - •.•.•···.·wi·.tli=u~()~.·;-.n-ow-5--1·3 ·~~iEHE:~!~ib~~~:i:s~:~~P~~~:~~33~\:~!~!~~~~r
_ ~ 354. Crete with a 355. Seward at 356. Nebraska City with a 367.

Columbus Lakeview at 368, Falls City with a 378 and Waverly with
a 384.

Lori Foster'

four o~ the eigt)t runs, Three other
runs were scored because of Wildcat
errors.

The 'Cats were slated to play in
the Southwest State Tounament on
Friday and Saturday but the tour
nament was cancelled on Thursday.

lion."
Scherbring said in the second

,game that Morningside hit two
!IOmc runs over the fence. sco,ring

The Wildcals fell to 9-12 aftcr
the losscs, "I' thought Maryellen
really pitched a nice game in the
o~ner." Scherbring said, "Three of
Morningside's four runs came on
sacrifice fly balls and in both games
combined, we suffered 10 errors
which is a total lack of concentra-

Green Card will offer
=areugtilfilrs a myriad
ofcoursestopla:yon

Cornhusker State Games
---registratioR-opens recently

.... ""
Registrations opened this week Registrations for the ninth an- EntraI1li..wilLcompete for-morc--' K:tJN', will carry features and re-

for the 1993 Cornhusker State nual am<iteur..sp(}r-ts-festtvahJpCnCO- thanS':OOO gold. silver and bro07.e gional results across the state,
_------Gamcs--willMnvttatiuJrs sent to the with 'a luncheon Thursday at the medals, Those _CDtering the non-

state's 93 counties, Villager Motor Inn, allended hy competitive volkswalk and cycling The following is a list of the
corporate sponsores and directors of tours will receive participation activities to choose from at this

With a theme of "93 in '93", the 42 Games events, >a,y;ards, All participi\nts will receive year's Cornhusker State Games:
Games organizers announced a a Games T-shirt and passes to the Aquatics (diving. open water

oom~titiooamOO~~v~i~s~it~~~g~eio~~~-~~~T~h~e~Jiu~~~10~-~1~8~a~c~U~'V~i~ti~CS~'~W~i~ll~b~e~~o:~:n~~~g~.;u:r~e~m~o~n~~~S~J~U~I~fu~~_~=':=':'1~1~),B~fie~,ties for the most entries per capita, held at more t ' " s party July 17. badminton, basketball. bowli.nJf,
wj!b " scboLa<sl>i "0 a ca ter County and are expected to
Games competitor from the win- attract more than 17.000 Ne- ..Additions this-year wit! be barrel 'bolting; cheerteading, chess, cycling
nillg.counfy, bras1l:arfs-:-Thc 1992 Giimes drew racing. pole bending, and reining in (competitive. tour), equestrian.

16978 ranging in age from 93 h' fencing. golf, gymnastics, handball, Golfers from WaYl1e and 23 Green Card must contact any of the
"We've been stuck on 86 or 87 y~s t~ six weeks. officials said, lu~o~;:~~~~~an~z:~~~~~g~~~~rb~~~ horseshoe pitChing, marti:Jl~rts other area courses can 'now take.Jld.,...c.purses-beforc.the.y v~ntu~e out.~{)-

, d II b' 11' a-- ..(i.O·do', kar.'atc·, taekWOndo) pocket vantage of almost nolimited go.!f play due tovanous c ose pen?, s
counties represented for thc lastf<::JIo', .. '-'''-c---c"'slx-person san 'voey aan dis- . ' '-. 993 N I' I E h h ne number IS
years," EltecutiveDlreCtortom 'Entry materials have.licen<lis: 'ableo events In archery, badminton billiards.-racquetbali. with the purchase of the 1 e-. o.,l"'~'-- ac. po. .

... " tributed to more than 900. outlets and vQlkswalk. braska Golfing Green'Card: . ···.. 11sted on the billfold-SIze Green
Ash said. "We're campaigning for Road race. roller skatmg, sail- The $44 card will, allow any Ca,rds for the convenience of the
full· state-participation. w. .lth our, statewide. Elitry deadlines are May ,,,' b f I' l~ s, . '16 f b r . 'l'f ' Games activities will start June 109, shootmg, (BB gun, air n- golfer who is a mem er 0 one 0 go er . _ - ---
arms open espeCIally to \he res 1- ... o!-__Qw mg o,pen qua. I ~Ing, 5 with bowling regionals. The fle/pistol. biathlon. fJl.~.~10aillng~-the.23.coufses,-t()~)ay-4l4-lt(}""..f'-----WhelT'1lrnmltreTiiiffily DeIOngs
dents of S10ux,-,-Banl\~r•. G'arden, June 910r.basketbal!, soccer, soft~---PJIll1lOtional--teft.'!l-tmrwiltDc-iI1"'PIsIOl:nfle;-SpOrtingclays. trap and they play on every course whIch to one of the particlpatmg courses•

...:::.-._.=:routrrr.=McPhetson~<Hld--Hayes,,~baU-and-volleyball::andjlrn~S-im- June 26 at. the Wyoming border ;nd skeel), soccer, softball. table tennis, include: Ainsworth. Neligh. Bas- subsequent family members are en-
counues,,, where we were blanked . other sporls. will involve more than 900 runners' tennis, track and field (masters and seU. Laurel. Crei hton. David City, "titled to purchase a Green'Card at a
last year, and [ocaLobseJ:Vane&'itrl-s--com-:--youtIrr,cOiattrlmr; vO' swa, vo- a enu.ne,Stantbn.JIooper. ;sor.. discount. For melnbers;ofthesarne-

.~~~~_ ._... . ---' "The Cornfiuske( State Games munities.. reybaU an(lwresUing,._,~ .'7JQ.I)~J'aJr:f'lay;,Beemer;""'-·,'1-· '.' .fa)'nHybousehp1<l, thefirsl Oreen
The Cornhusker Stat~ Games .continues lO growin'popularity and. ( .....' <;lrofton. WaJ<eflE1d.,;!yl,90rara, Card costs $44 while the.second is

,will award a $1000 sehofarshipto a contInues as a nauonal' pace-sel\Cr Games finals competitions will La.~, yenr 27 participants frGom O'Neill, Ord, Pi?rc~ ~olling Hills, ,.tj:dnced «r$34 and the thil'd. ele,_~--
Nebraska college or/university. because it do/lsn't cater to the elite Slart with pocket billiards and soc- Wayne co.unty lOokpart as well as ~chuyler. M.a~lson, PrlJder._~~l4 each ".. '. ,
QualiJying criteria .will be an- athlete, We certamly have a place cer July 10. sporting clays July,lL l-O~partlclpants0om . Dt~1llL-4l1efIt-Valley Vii)"" and\yayne.._ ...,Forf~rther mf(}.!'ml\tlOn or to_~~
nounced_later•. Ash/s,aid. The top' f9rUW, top.athletesinoN<lbraska,butu and-tenms':J1J1y-=rJA4oot e',el\ls=C61l'!ty;41Ie~>.:neHerald an~,--.:Each Green Card 'holder rna . ~1Jl:~tms.e.lLOreen,Car.d,:'gOlfefS;flllly=~

. threecounUes In pallIClpauon per-' .our wldespread..ajlflC*j~::uur pj\.!:... wlllbe.he1dJu1¥-,},I_±il;_.~.-"~taGIUm-Spoftmg'-<3(}ds--are-rtrenw-rs-\illleslit~c.. ~~ours~s c\lntaGc.Nmthea,st.-Nebra~
eelilage last Y~.UU"'I.'I'!._ot..l:all:~.::s,,"sQjjljy.QI~PJ!.Uont'prjijJ=C"--':~"_ c-.... ,,-'.~~----c-' two-Iucattonsm ayne- ounty until October. Nme ole ,courses-pf Card, 420We~t'4Ih.St. Wayne Ne "

,;-,E!l.~t~r. ""ere. Wheeler, Platte and ages and levels'ofability." Ash ", ACornhuskerStateGamesradio wltere)'oucan pi up handbooks course. can be pi edtwlcetototal 68787, You may also call 375-
Hooker. <di:d. ' ?etwork~ ,priginating from Lincoln's and entry inform' lOni 18 holt;s, Golfer who purchase the 5434.;

t
\!

Both the Wayne girls and boys 200 meter dash in 29.4 and Erin frcshman medley." Arnold Schwartz placed third in
track teams finished third at the an- Pick placed third in the 1600 in Stednitz ieads boys _ the discus with a lJ6A...1O!;s.cilllil-"'~~---~-~1"""'T~

~uaLWajme.-ln."itational. Tuesday. 6:23.I.-Wayn~'s 1600'niC1er relay --CoTumbusl:ilkevicw captured -Mark Me'Ycr finished third in the ayne aLe women
Schulyer won tlie girls tea.rn title team placed fourth in 4:44,8 with top honors in the boys division 300 meter hurdles with a 46,5
with 139 points followed by Liz Reeg. Carrie Fink, Angie Hud- with 17l pointS"-and Schuyler clocking, Andy Witkowski threw lose double-header
Columbus Lakeview with 117 and s6i!'iiild Jenny Thompson, placed second with III while the the discus 112-7 for fourth place

Wayne with 86, Burbach managed a fift!LpJa£.c-.-B.l~"'tts--srorcd-<)s-TbrTIiird -lionorswhile Wayne's 1600 meter to 12th rated ChI-e:f:s
Pierce finished fourth .willL-TI--ftflisltirrtllc2\Jlj"mCtcrdash in 29,8 place, relay team finiShed fourth in a time

·-------amtWlsliCr-Pilgef:was fifth with 39 while Fink placed fifth in the 800 Pierce finished fourth with 81 of 3:58,0 with Mark Meyer, Mall
, while Hartington Cedar CatholiC meter run with a 2:43,2 clocking, followcd by Wisner-Pilgcr with 31 Blomcnkamp, Robert Bell and Nate

rounded oui the field of teams with Pick placed sixth in the same event ami Hartington Cedar Catholic with Stednitz, Joan Scherbring's Wayn'C State
34 points, with 'a 2:44,9 effort and Audra 29, Schwartz placed fifth in the shot softball team was blanked by

Melodec Lagc led the Lady Blue Sievers rounded out the scoring put aftcr a throw' of 43-4,5 and Morningside" Tuesday in double-
Dcvils with a three-gold medal per- with a sixth place finish in the shot For Wayne, the day belonged to Wayne's sprint relay team placed header action In SIOUX City,
formance, Lage won the 1600 in put at 30-9,5, Nate Stednitz who captured thrcc fifth in 53,8 with Cory Erxlehen,_, The Wlldcats."'ere.~ef,;atcd4:Q
6:06.3 and captured first in the "I thought the girlsmn very well gold medals with first place perfor- Chad Payscn, TeT! P'erj-y'"hlTRegg anoS:O Oy tI1C 12th ranked ,ChiefS,
3200 in 12:59,9, Her third gold for the first out door meet," coach mances in the 400, 800 and 1600 Carnes, In the opcner MorningSide s Jcrcc
came in the 3200 mcter relay whieh 'Dale Hochstein said. "We knew we meter runs, Stednitz was time.din Tcd Perry placed sixth in the Carlson tossed a thrce-hltter and
was clocked in 10:45,9, Carrie were returning some strong distancc 55,3, 2:12,0 and 5:06,2 respec- high jump with it 5-6 leap and struck out II WSC ballers:
Fink, Enn Pick and Taml Schluns runners with Cmie and Tami and tively, The 3200 meter relay team Robert Bell ran to a Sixth place Wildcat frcshman hurler
also ran.in that relay, the addition of Erin and Melodee of Mall Blomenkamp, Aaron finish of 59,6 in the 400 meter dash Maryellen Livin,g,sJ,Q.n_.YL'lli.1ag"

Jenny Thompson won the 300 _ has really toughened up our distance Geiger, Chris, Headley and Spencer while Hcadky_added a sixth.mace. ",iilh-ifteioss leaving her with a 3-4
meter hurdles in 52.5 andfinished - core." Slcdnitz placed second in 8:59:4, elTort in the 3200 mcter run in record despite allowing only five
onc-tenth of a second behind the II :33,2. hits, t.iv'ingslon doubled for the
winner of the 100 meter hurdles Hochstein also said Je!HlY Jeff Hamer placed runner-up in "1 thought Nate Stednitz had an 'Cats on offense, while freshman
with a 17,9 effort. Schluns finished Thompson ran very W,?lI In the the shot put with a 45-11' throw and exceptional day," coach Rocky Lori Foster and Michele Reinhardt
second to Lage in tbe 3200 with a hurI~es IdesPlte b<;lflg .'!.I:""\\,h"t.",,II'-_ Aaron Geigerplaccd secoM in the Ruhl said, "He won three tough
13: lD.3 time and- thcfreslrman -rea OJ -PC3smg;, was plcKmg up al - 800 meter run in 2: 13,0, Spencer events, He came in focused and added singles,
medley relay placed second in dltlOnal POints In thc sprints amI to Stednitz addlllk.';a runner-up plac.ing ready to run I W'IS 'liso plnsed th'll

.5:1S.2with Sandy Burbach, Kim have Audra. Sie~ers place in the In the 3200'-ith a 10:52.7 time our weightl;coplc:cored 2() poin~, In thc sceond game the Morn-
Nolle, Bcth Meyer and Krissy Lub- ~hot put for us"Hochstcln said, and the frcshman medley rclay team I think they will really .give us a ingside pitChing continued to he
berstedt. .. Our, youth also shows promISe ran to a second placc time of boost going into the running strongJl£.Djckcns.blankGd the 'Cats

Angic Hudson placed third in the wllh Ils second place finish in the 4: 11.4. events." ,by tossing a two-hitter. .WSC's
Jenny Nieland took thc pitching
loss, Lori Foster recorded both
WSC hits,
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Connie-Bailey and Kenneth of
Grinnell, Iowa were April 3-6
guests in the Hilda Thomas home.

A guesl in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Fe,nske, Apfil 2-6, was
.his_dau.ghtcr-Beverly-Tull of Boul
der, Colo.

Oil Co.

___r'~__·_· ..

WAYNE
--AU1"O-PA-R-rS----··

Tom's Body & Paint Shop, Inc.

1 3/4 Miles N. on 15 Wayne, NE.
Phone 375-3535 or loll Ire.. 1·8_()~672·331.3-

Fredrickson

We'll get
your car

looking like
new again!

New services available at our
CONVENI.ENCE STORE

STAtiON SERVICES INCLUDE:
Self Service- Full Service-competitive pricing
4 full & 4 self service products-brake se.rvice

tune~ps~~xb'aust-.s-8r¥lce..JtlbrrclltIQn----

angnments~computerbalancing-spin balancing
on rarge trucks-air c9.nditioning service

COMPLETE
MACHINE SHOP S.ERVICE

TRUCK & TRACTOR
PARTS

Mond.)'.Frl~.ylam. 5:30pm S.turday 7am. 4pm

117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE 375·3424

~..~.~~,~,~,~.:._.•~ :AJ:~~ ~~~~~~~S
P"'"~~ ",,;--ExpN't-'1f;uToHOcJY & Painting

'"'::;/ ~ With Car Restoration.
Insurance esfimates honored.

200 SOUTH"MAIN ~~:~
375-4031 EXPERIENCE

Those levels arc 40% f'm news
inks, 20% for sheet-feci and form
Inks, ami 10% for heat set inks....

Vegetable inks arc cnvir,?~nl~!!:,_

"tally -superior [0 (jl.1iCi'OOiAks bCQ\l1se
they resull in lower elljissions of
volatile orgalllc compounds (VOCs)

__.that contribute to oZOlle pollution.
.T.he--ink.,;-tlre- >ttlso-crrsicr,IDa less
expensive 'to dc-ink for recycling
pUfJxlses, Kerrcy said.

According to the Government
Printing Offi~~ (GPO), using ,veg·

etable inks should riot result in ad
ditional costs to the taxpayer, inpart because the-ink-re-prcsents' a' • ,

small portion of total printing
costs.

For the environment
Senators want 'friendly' ink

Several U.S. Senators including
Bob Kerrey (D-NE), tliis week in
lroduced legislalion requiring the
federal government to usc environ
menIdric.ndLy.._\'egeiab1c-G.il--basGd
inks made from soybeans, corn, ami
other agricultural commodities.

"These vegetable oil·based inks
provide both new marke.!:'J'0r <Jgri
cutrurc anua'Defler Crlvironment,"
Kerrey said. ''1 am pleased lhat we
have reached;. point where these
products are commercially feasible
and ready for everyday! usc."

Kerrey said' the bill sets. mini
mum vegetable irlk usage levels -
where technology feasible and cost
competitive with pelroleum-based
inks -- in federal publications.

2 Days
2Da 8

2Da s_

2Da 8

$2.49
$1.99

119¢

$2.99

e c ed for rrtiii'SsojfbilU---
WAYNE-The election of officers for the 1993 season was held

Thursday night at the Wayne Herald. Steve Jorgensen was re-elected as
president while RanclY_l)enklau W~I~~IQl;lcd..1a..1h"-"ice, presideRl
post, - ---'

Mike Grosz and Kevin Peterson were re-elected as co-seetetaries and
treasurer and Doug Carroll was re-e1ected as the men's' softball repre
sentative.
- One of the new rules for this year's suminer leagu~ is,1a bome fUll.

rule which allows each team three home runs over the. fence per game.
Any more than that results in a single. Any team that was not repre
sentedat Thursday's l11e~I}gm;~!LlQ..get.in..touch_w.jth-ene-ol'the·
above mentioned officers for details on other topics discussed.

Suftball tournament approaching
WINSIDE-An Earlybird SofLball Tournament will be held in Win

side on AJlfiL2A-25 ill Winside according to tournament director Todcl
-CaVelle. The men's slow pitch tournament will be a USSSA double

elimination format. -
Cost of the tournament is $60 per team plus one blue dot softball.

Deadline for entry is WedneSday, April 21 at 5 p.m. For additional in
formation or to enter call LaVelle at 286-4108.

Sl;o~i-i~ ·0\s.kins.. Ne.ws
l£viWebb~Y'fo,":cornI?etition , Mrs. iHl1da Thomas' -. .------....---..,..--..,..-..,.,..""""'.............-..,..----------....

.•...•........ WI\.YNF,.Wayii~'sLevi;Webb an~ wi~e R~onda will leave Sat~rd&y 565-4569
for Stockholm;Swed~mwhere he w,IIcamPe.teforTEAMUSA III the· ZION LUTHERAN suref's reports were iead lind ap- com.mittee is .Bernice Luebe and 10wl(d'''!,Je program closed WIth the __~_

;powerliftiJ1jlcompetiticin agairistSwedenan~ Finland. . . \ . LADIES AID' L.W.M.L. proved. Anin~itaiion was received .Mane Rathma!L__ ~:h¥mJl,~f9llWli1't1-'-~j1TlSJ:1:ID'rSnt= .._.
, Webb's. flil1d-raising.effortswere.compI'\)ted early th,sweek\;md Zion Llitheran'Ladie.s.<\id. __l~~®Ll\!LQucStDay-at St. Paul's at ·-Mrs:~amesRobinsonand'Hl1<fildiCf!i". .
enough m()ney wasraisedtfiroughdonations,Wsponsor,his trip.-"I'm, LW,M:L. .met 'April 1 with 13 Winside OljAprii7. Hammwere seated althe birthday Rose PuIs was hostess. The next
veryelti:-itedand.pleased :tq~avethis .opportunity to represent the _members ahdPastor Cage present. Church cleaning day was set for, table. -- meeting will be. May 6.
Wayne community andlhe United States," Webb said. "Things really Christian growth chairman, Mrs. Sat.urday, April. 17. A Hostesses were Mrs .. Larry CONFIRMAnON
fell togeth..erthis week ",hieh has. enabled us to go."· . . . '. mother/daughter salad bar is planned Koepke and Bernice Luebe .. NeXt Confirmation services were held

." Webb did saythillhe had'to borrow $1500 from the Association for Duane Kruger, presented an Easter for Friday; April 23 at 6:30 p.m. meeting will be May 6. at the Peace Uniied Church of
IntemlitionaI CullufalExehange which will havewbepaidbaek so..··'devo!ion,"The Empty-Tomb". Delegates to the L\V.M.L. TRINITY LUTHERAN Christ Sunday. Confirmands, with

__ ~m~jl[jbeJU¢.raising-effOIts:wii!:.<:1l,'!H!]Jle-eve.n:afte'rjli' I.. astor Cag.e led in a diseu,ssion on Rally at Our' Savior Lilthcian....c...LAJlIESc-AID- father's. names in parenthesis, were
. -cThe Webb'swill. urc .,n Norfolk on AprH 13, are Trinity Luthemn Ladies Aid met Nate Behmer (Richard), Adam
up a j'lighttoNew York cily~ After an hour shuttle they'willarrive at Mrs. Mel Freeman, Mi~. Darrell at the Fellowship-Hall April I .Th~ Behfller(Jon), and Kathleen Brah-,
J.FK Almort wh,ere ihey wil.l. b.o.ard. t.he plane "Ihich..will ta)ce the.m d.i.- Kruger, Mrs, Duane Kruger and meeting opened with thc' nymn- mCr(KTm)..

..... - ..business-meeting·and members an- Mrs, Larry Koepke. Alter Guild for "Onward Chiistilln Soldiers". Pastor Richard and Connie Behmer ,md
reedy to Stockholm~""eden ----- - -- - - -- --swered roIl eallliypaying 3¢ to. the Pal Sunday was mrs. Clem Weich Nelson led in.the study of PSllim Jon and Peggy B<;hmer co-=lfosled a

--"This will be.. the (.irst. time I. 've ever flown," Webb sard The· . d' .
Penny Pot.if they hadturne ·thelf and Mrs. Fred Marks. -For Holy 137. Vice President, Pat Brudigan, dinn".r atthe.Jon Behmer home in

Webb's will return to Wayne on April 16. calendar to April that 'morning and Week the Guild is Elaine Ehlers and - conducted the business meeting and honorof their sons. !'late and Adam.
5¢ if not. The secretary and trca- Mrs. WilfredM' lle::aay:..--spec:ials---g.uests---were--!he---OOy~~~------:

'-The secretary and lreasurer's reports grandpllrents, Vernori' and' hoc --ews-- -~---.. were read and approved and Behmer of Hoskins and Lester and
'--..:L+-_']\'-AY1lfu,nlC-lmoolSl<~n:,\:;egicrn-'wifI be sponsonng an Mrs. Art Jdhnson committee reports were given. Dee Deck of Winside. Other guests

American Legion basebaU umpire clinic for all people in Northeast 584-2495 The Aid will purchase two included Steve and Cheri Deck and
Nebraska who are interested in umpiring American Legion Baseball LADIES AID Tcmpo Bridge Club March 22. Easter lilies for the church. The family of Winside, Tim and.Shar
this summc.': -- . .---------c-----c---~+--~r_i~u '"QrdWS'Ald mel'MaYc!lc 'High was won by Agnes Serven visitingcommittce for Apell is Kaufman and family and Rick Ja-

The clinic will be held Sunday, April 25 from 9 a.o\. to 3:30p.m. 25 lit the church, with five mem- and Ann Meyer. Elsie Hinzman and Irene Mangels. cobs of Wisner, Marsha Prussa and
~t the American Legion Post 16 in Norfolk. The address is 1305 bers and Pastor Carner present. De- The next meeting will be April Jeanie Marotz will send church her grandson, Jacob Christiansen of
Riverside Blvd, The clinic will consist of classroom session from 9 votions' were read. The Spring 13 with Delores Koch as hostess. visitors notes. The mectingclosed Central City, and Irene Fletcher and
a.m. to noon followed by field workfrorn. 1-3:30 p.m. Workshop at St. Paul's church in CON FIRMATION with the hymn "What a Friend We Scott and Nancy Deck and family of

, . CO,'ncord wl·II..be Aprl'l 2·.P, wl'th the Confirmation was held at Con'- Have in Jesus", the Lord's Prayer, Hoskins. Rochelle Sellin bakelLtheA $10 registration fee is required which includ~s an umpire manual d bl 'al r t' ak
I h . '1"" them'e bel'ng "Who Am I and Wh,'lt cordia Luth.eran Church, .Coneord, an ta e prayer. Specl con U'ffia Ion C' e.and unc . Participants may pre-regIster by mar 109 regIStratIOn ,ee to: F h . HOSKINS SFNIORS

68783 Y I No·w?" BI'bs "or Bethesda of Water- April 4. or t e next meetmg on May 6, • .Bill Reynolds, RR#2, Box 167, Verdigre, Ne. '.' ou maya so I' Th H k' S . I
. f 8'09' th A ' L' h d f th I" town, WI·SC., w,'11 be made al'ter the Alis'sa Kri.e, daughter of Mr. a.nd each member is to bring a·guest e os lOS, cOlors met at tIe- - _regiSter. rom'· ;,,-a,m-,-at· e' mencan eglOn t e ay 0 e c IOIC. . f f' h II M h 30 M E'I
Steve Farlee of Norfolk will serve as chief instructor assisted by Spring Workshop. Mrs. Doug Krie, Laurel, was con- rom the congregation for a Ife a arc . rs. ml

. firmed. Attending the service and Mother's Day program. Aid officers Gutzman was hostess. Card prizes
other veteran Ame.rican' Legion umplJ'es. D S II' h ' '11 ..L' E F k Monna ta lUg was ostess ,or dinner following in the Krie home WI be~lostesses and wIll also have went to rnest ens e, ary

the meeting. were 50 guests from Des Moines the program. Jochens and Emil Gutzman.

.Winside to host. voll~'ball. tourney LUTHERAN CIRCLES and Sergent Bluffs, Iowa; !vIoor- PEACE DORCAS SOCIETY The birth_days of MLand Mrs.
~J Concordia Lutheran Circles met I d M' 0 h W k r Id The Peace Dorcas Society met Ernest Fenske were obscillta.

__l~~W~I;N;S~IiD~E~-~T~h~e~y~O~u~th~gr~O~~~O~fiT~n=~;i~~~L=m;h~e~ra;n~C~h;u;~;h~i~n~w~~~s~i~d§ei~~~~;:~:~:~::~~~:~~,~~,A~~~~~illIw~13membe~and~~ Fri~a Me~~cnry;m be ~
.. ·.is-snsorin- a 0- .. with the good news about death. It Concord. . tor Yeager present. Pastor Yeager chllr~ ofarrangell1CfllsJ:QLUlG..JlcxL--__

18: Entry fee is$25 per team and you must be registered by April was announc}'d that there will be a Doris NclsWLbakG<!-an&<leee~IlOO-t.he-mectIDg-wiltrpraycriii1[j"" meetmg on Apnl 13..,
th. To register call Bob or Peg Krueger at 287-2483 or Brad or Spring Gathering -Mar-r--ar1<C---A:i;SS;;;s cake. the hostess chose the song "Abide COMMUNITY ~ALENDAR

..~Lo,;Inie.RoberlS-at-286-4-m-. - ---.-, deemer Lutheran and St. Paul Mandy Vollers, daughter of Mr. With Me" fo.r group singing;' TUesd~y, Apfll I3: Hoskllls
Lutheran churches in Wayne.Tan- and M'rs. Hart Vollers was also President Lorraine Wesely Cd'fF . SenIOrs, flrehall, 1:30 p.m.

Areakidscompetfi! in Huskerland gible gifts arc to be brought for confirmed Sunday. A dinner was ducted the business meeting.Mem- Wednesday, April 14: 20th
WAY:t'fE.:~~veralWayne and .Winside youthparticlpated in the Haven House IU Wayne. held at the Senior Citizens Center bers responded to roll call with a Century Club tour; A-Teen Home

fIuslierland Wrest]jng Tournament held Saturday in Lincoln's Bob De- in Laurel. Guesls were her grand- scripture verse. The secretary -and ExtensloJ~lub, Blm;che AndeJsen
vaney Sports Center. Elizabeth Circle met at Evelina mother, Eve Arduser of Coleridge, treasurer's reports were read andilc• Thtrrsday, Apfll 15: Get-to-

Johnson's home with a potluck and several aunts, uncles, and cepted. Cheer cards and a birthday Gether Club, Mabel Schwede
In the third and fourth grade division Wayne's Adam Jorgensen and lunch. Seven members were pre- friends from Randolph, Belden, card were sent. The Socieiy will

Winside's Nathan Suehl were crowned champions in their respective sent. ,Irene Magnuson had the Bible Coleridge, Neligh,Norf(jlk, \Vayne, jlUIc.h.ase.an..Easter t>Iy- for the
weight classes while Lucas Munter of Wayne placed second. Ben .stL!!lY.ElaineLubher.stedt,wlil be West Point, LaUrcCand Concord. church. The meeting closed with
Meyer and,Cllli~W.o~hlereach.placed-thinlwhile 'fanner Niemann-amI the liIay 20 hostess. . the Lord's Prayer.

l)liii'-J{oeber placed fourth. Winside'S Eric 'Vanosdall. reeeiv-ed-a Phoebe Circle met althe chuJch Chad Johnson was honored for Barb Webster was in charge of
,·-c0nsolation-m'C'dllI.'JO[i-PieKinpaugh, Lynn Jurck and Josh Carr also with Avis! Pea;son as the hostess. this 12 birthday last Friday evening the program. Pastor Yeager showed

took part for Wayne. Seven members were present.. at the Brent Johnson home. Guests a video, "W!I.aL1:Ias. God_Gotto do
In the_fifth-and-siXcth grade division-Robbie Stunn....a.n(I)Qs!I. MUL- _Evon_n~_M;1gDW;on- halithc...Bililc---werc·grandpmenL'fEveit and-Aidyce - WIth-Evil?" Group discussion fol-

---·!augh-0f-Wayneeach ]JIa-cea'UUrdmU1'R'yanL:iunIdau also participat- study. Phoebe will meet at Hillcrest Johnson and Mary Brugerman of
ing while Winside's Ryan Krueger placed second ancl Jeremy Jaeger, in Laurel on May 26. Laurel, Doug Krie and family of
fourth. Dorcas Circle met with Bonnie Laurel, Sandy Hall, Christi and

Marburger with eight members Trevor of Carroll;andJime'Erwiil
In the seventh and eighth grade-di¥i~r-Endicotrp1JIcCo..;cc=- prescnt. Judy Rastede gave the and children of Dixon.

ond while Jody Campbell and Jon Marburger each competed but did Bible study. Joyce Johnson will be' Clarence and Marge Rastede ree--:-~••li.~I.~'~l••'lii&.iliiii~r
not plilce. Winside', Justin Bowers and Rpbert Wittler placed second the hostess for the ne!'.L_Il}ITJing_-tllmlJG-Ileme-·MmclrZT:Jf1Crspcnu-

J....;w:hl~·le~E~r~ie~Le~e~h~an~d~Lly.~an~d~O~n~G~ro~l~h~e~ea~c~h~p~la~c~e:~~t~:~4tlj~ire1-'-MayTI-:----- ing five weeks in Phoenix. Az.
fillished fourth whIle Jeff Jacobsen competed but did not place. Nine ladies or Concordia While there, they visited their

Lutheran Church mel March 25-26 daughter Barb Esher and Kris, Dean
In the high school'-divlsion Scott Jacobsen placed second whil~ in the church basement and tied 30 Pearson's, Cyndi. Craig, Christi,

Josh Jaeger finisheR-fourth for Winside while David Paulsen competed quilts for the Lutheran World Relief and Bob LaDcaa'x.
but did nor place. 1i!temy Sturm and Brian Campbell each competed Project. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Johnson, of
for Wayne but did not place. BON T~:MPO IlRIDGE Moorhead, Minn., spent last week-

Agnes Serven hosted the Bon end in the Evert Johnson home.

CAPTAIN VIDEO
\ .509 Dearborn St. 375-4990 Wayne
T--,-- Ars: Monday - Sunday: 10 AM-10 PM
. \ Use our convenient New East.Door

" .~~*****~*;*~****************
YESl WE ARE OPEN 10 AM; - 10 :P.M. EASTER DAY

\~Ul-M~S~to~P~"'~in~" ~an~-~d~c~h~eJC~k~o~u~t~o:,u~r;.~itaISrP:~~~~-~~e:~[-lN-~~~~~~"---II1-.I"-~'?; .~TERDAYSPE;~. n as'L~""'.lIl\lI. _Only'Snapper',-Recyelino Mulehet 1.,lIures lhe
~..~I' 2 for 1 on EASTER SUNDAY-ONLY ';.J.\~?OI' '~~I~I~·~~~::rl::2b~~~,"~~~·~a~~~t~~n1.1 & 2"ertlc.1

., ..,~l! .**********************.,....: i,< I( :1,11110'11 edges Ih.t luspend clippings In III deep

.... 1993 RENTAL PRICING .6~f~~n;~I~~;n~u~~:~~~~:,o~~~1~1;~~~~I~~k-'uke . '-----....~

RENTALPE~IOO ITEM .~:~b:2~e~~IY get thIs ",volullonary blade on a :.:.7~~"";. t;:-~~
Snapper. f It '\ ,

• Add II bag lilt at hall prIce! Sne'$35.00, with purchase ..' \f ~ ~ ,'. _.. ' _
.. m..... ==~"'i\1+ ..• 1 1.'f__ ~Membel'Of--He~raSkaA~to Body Association

C.,I f'~ -./ "flifl~SI('~ 108 Pea.rl"Street
,; ~~ Wayne, NE. 68787;. J ~'- Phone (402) 375·4555

1I .. I,?bod¥ .\io~OC:'IIHon, ,n\;. ,

$2.50 2 Days



, .

I'

niarKetplace---.c--:-::-::-~-~,~--;--- -
. . '. ". . - . - n \ ~r kit!plas \ l:an

area where something. is affered for sale. ,2.: a place where buyers look for bar-
gains. 3: a gathering ofbuYers 'and sellers: 4. wh r \ . .' ' .

. ;a.v.h~e 'obsee:f\:el;;1(JPkJgrwpr : SYllsl:le SlJ;CCE$S .

SERVICEi:' WANTED THANK YOU HELP WANTED
" ;' ,,',:,' .' I·. '

VANN'S Floor. ser.~ic~. &' Gen~rat Clean.
ing, strippin, ,waxin mai te an
Ice a~ ,OUs.s cl.eaning,' .c0r11merciaJ and
residential «Oar.s. 375-4800. IF

V&V ROOFING. Mostty es, shingles,
odd jobs. Car.pet & Vinyl ins lIation. 375
4800, _._._ IF

ELDE;RLY CARE· pr.ivate,in Wayne,
Close ,to 'Senior Citizens. doctor o.ffice
and downtown. 24 hour eme.rgency
serv'i,?e, meals, housekeepinQ,.laundry,
bath, activities, cable TV. Call 375-5306
for. appt. A9t4

TRACTOR WANTED: Any make, any
condition,including Far.mall 350, 300,
Super H, M) H, C or smaller tractor...Also
machinery. Call 584-2282. A9t4

FREE installation, FREE salt, on a
Culligan Rental Softener. or Dr.inking
System. Call 371-5950 for details,_ _ ..P,_ ________OJ

TEACHER WANTED
High School English

-teac·her ona one-year
leave of absence reo
placemenl basis. Could
lead to permanent em·

",ployment. Apply to:
Supt. of .'SChoOIS

80lL'I40.,... _
Randolph, NE 68771

-,,,,,.
SEASOf!lA'L Help Wanted,.lndivtdual to,.
help deliver seed corn and drive tender
truck delivering fertilizer and chemicals
in the local area Krusemark Ag Inc. (402)
·38S-2206.. A9l2BUSINESS OPP.

Two part-time teach-
ers are needed for Jr.

. High English, Social
-Studies, math,_ scl~ 
en.ce and high school
English, head boys
basketball coaching
Is available. Please
send a letter of appll- ....
cation, a resume and _
credentials to Princi
pal, Winside High
School, Winside, NE
68790 by April 16.- .~

FOR SALE: 1992 20-in. self-propelled
i i iowel d.,d tllatcher~$ed-4UFiles.-13reeri

Thumb fertilizer spreader, like new. 585
4538 - A912

PERSONAL

WANTED: Summer. mowing jobs. Call
Damon Wiser., 375-4855. A912

FOR RENT
. t

APARTMENT for. r.ent; 2 bedroom.
Available immediately. Call after. 5.00,
375-3B15.'.Couples preferred. A912

HAPPy 30TH
DAMON

We've been busy
··$eWng,homes!
Qualified Buyers...

Need Houses,;;

_lftDits
~~aftd-cc€b
"'206 Main· Wayne, NE.
, 375-338~

FEEDLOT pen rider wanted' Experience
preferred but will train right person, good
wages, health" insura'nce arid other
benefits. Call 402-529-3599 between 7
a.m. and 5 p.m. ask for Tim A9tl

By: Harry D. Mills
Wayne County Superintendent

Ted Hillman"
Cedar County guperlntehdont

Margaret Gtaves
Cuming County Superintendent

RIch Schlesslman
Thurston County Superintendent

Tilton Weber
Pierce County Superintendent

Douglas Jensen
Madison County Superintendent

LIonel Froseth
Dixon Counly Superintendent

(Pub!. April 9)

Legal Notices

SNACK ROUTE: Lots of accounts,
partnership with manufacturer, $7,250
inve;;tment required, some financing. 1
800-940-7070. M30l8

(il.q !MIGHlY
~DUCKS!!!9

Salellite Clinics· Pierce-Madison·Stanton
Skyvlew, Norfolk

NOTC
NOlice is hereby given that a hearing will

be held by the County Superintendents of
Wayne, Cedar, Cuming, Thurston, Pierce and
Madison Counties, Nebraska, for the purpose
of determining the validity and sufficiency of
the Petitions and Plans and the Accepting
Resolutions to Affiliate portions of Wayne
County School District No. 15 with the Cedar
County County School District No. 54, aJkJa
Laurel-Concord Public School and wlIh Wayne
County School District No. 17, alk!a Wayne
Public School and Wayne County School Dis·
1rict No. 9SR, alkta WinSide Publ'lc School: 10
affiliate portions of Wayne County District No
25 with Wayne County School District No. SOR.
alkla, Wikefiet.c:LGoJ!lD1u,Dlty School and. with
lhurston School District No.1, alkla Pender
Public Schools; to affiliate porlions of Wayne
School District No. 51 with Wayne County
School District No. 17, a/kla Wayne Public
School and with, Wayne School District No.
9SR, alkla Winside PubliC School; to alliliale
portions at Wayne County School District No
57 with Wayne County Schoo.! D'istr'lct No. 17,
alkJa Wayne Public School, Wayne County
School District No. 9SR, -aJkla Wins.ide Public
School, Cuming County School District No. 30,
alkla Wisner-Pilger Public School and
Thurston County School District No.1, alkla
Pender Public School; [0 merge portions of
Wayne County School District No, 77 With
Wayne County Schoo! District 9SR, alkla Win·

900 'NQrfol.k_ Avenue side Public School, Piecce County School D,S'
~ -- trlerNo. 2~ 'alkJa Pierce PubliC School and

402 I 371·3160 MadISon County School DIStrict No 2, alk!a

Norfolk, Nebraska ~~rt~~k:O~~I~a~C~?~lpr~,~~~~;r~~gg~~~e~e:~
General Surgery: G-:{). Adams, M.D., the County Courthouse in Wayne,' Nebraska
FAGS; D.F, Hehner, M,D., FACS. Pedi· Upon determinmg, as a result of the hearing,
atrics: R.P. Voila, M.D;, FAAP, D. Blo- that sufficient valid signatures are contained

menberg: rvtO., FAAFP; Family Practice: ~hne l~o~~tt~tia;~p~~~:;~:~~~·g~r~~ZI~~oonv~
T.J,. Biga, M.D.; Richard P. Bell, named counties, will proceed to enter an order

D.A.B.F,.P:; V'{.F.,.Be~.~~f-"M.O~ FAAEP.; ~~r~~~ t~~~~,~~;~d~f~1~~~~~'::t~~~~n~u~7
FD.--TIo£on, 1\.-1.'0.- Internal Med-iGinr ades as sel forth in sa'id Atfd'iation Petitions
W.J. Lear, M.D." D. Dudley, M.D. and Plans, in order to accomplish said Affliia

tions as set. forth in the Petitions and Plans on
file in the offrces of the County Superinten- .
dents of Schools of Wayne, Cedar, Cuming,
Thurston, Pierce and Madison Counties, Ne-
braska.

I

\~.~.,.;~' --o~A-·-

PACING VVOMAN [E]
Nightly@ 7,15 Fri. Sal Tue. @9'15Sun. Matinee@ 2pm

"'P::~LT"'OARE
.DIRECTORY "'

OpilMETRIST

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & ,Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebr.ask-a

529·3558

WAYNE
VISION
CEN~ER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

313 Main St.
Phone 375·2020 Wayne, NE

t-.·~-----OE~ilsT rl PHYSICIANS
:==::::::::::::===::::::;:::;:=::::::; ~=========~

WA¥NE
DENTAL
-CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375·2889

2~ Maln·Wayne-375·3385

MAG~-tJSON
- ----EyEr'-CARE;

Dr.' Larry M. Magnuson

'Optometrist

S09cDearborriStreet
Dearborn Mall '

Wayn.., N.braska68787
____. . Telephon~..3.15~5.1_6IL

HEJKE-S.
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE......... "1~R.,.h ..

'llltem.tlc Tran.. Re,alr
.24 Hllt.l~ ,w,.."" '.",Ie:.

-..wllI·MII. "Or..
'419 Maln--Ur••C-Wayne

PHONE' 375·4385"

REAL ESTATE

MITCHELL
ELECTRIC

-~--,_._-~.__..

wAVNe';"
375-3566

COLLECTIONS
-BANKS -MERCHANTS

'DOCTORS ·-HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

. . .._AC~QUNT.lL_ .
Action Credit Corporation

Wayne.--N-E-687.8'l~·

(402r375·4609

'Farm Sales'. 'Home Sales
-Farm Management

for ,.11. v,our, n ••d., c.lI:

-Certitiled--PUbIic~~++-+;~!;t-'Iii1iiiiiii'

Accountant
104 West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
375·4718

FIR$T, NATIONAL
.'IN$. AGENCY

,:; .INSUF:lANCE

375·2696
'1!.!a:~N.£..NE8RA-SKA
•• INS. AG~NCY

Wayne ·111 West ·3rd

&lale National
Insurance A8enc.y

t..t UtI prMed • .-vIa. ,,_ In....nc..........

Mlneshaft Mall • Wayne
Marty Surnm.,fleld_

'!ork 37!i...uaaa H~. 37$01400

·lndependent.Agent
PEPENDABLE INSURANCE

FINANCiAL PLANNING

GEORGE PHELPS, CFP
JENNIFER PHELPS, M.B.A.

'-416-Mahi Wayne 375.1848
TOLL FREE 1·800·657·2123

~--OVTU<" NORTHEAST .4«5"0-

NEBBI\~_KA_:BUILDERS
Box 444, 2111MatnSfreet

Wakelleld, NE 68784 .

Ofllce' (402) ,287·2687
H0l11e.:...MO~L~75.1634. __.

:=:-e=OKST:::·.•.·=......•.=.•.•. 'R=U=.·.·.•.•~=:r=IO=N=· ~II:::==P=LU::.M=.B=I=N±G.==
OTTE

/'

For all your plumbing
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY need. contact:

.__+----=-.....ieIl_al......cC:coOl1nltt..ratl<eB1tkll"r~__=tT---.nMSPETHMAN
-Commercial-"Resldentlal '375~4499

-Farm -Remodeling SPETHMAN
. w:ya::, ~t;fl.~18()-- pl"UMBING

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

KEITH JECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

==--- -: -ii-"-':~::::::
-- .'--, CAN HELP!

316J\llaln- 37s-1'iJ29. Yl:'lJyli__

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA

~. _MEDICAL
GROUP PC

375-1600 IN THE DtST~t~:pg6uRT OF WAYNE

375-2500 C~~~6B:~KA .
CHRISTINA STAMPER, PetitiOner, VS.

*FAMILY Wtli~~i'~~~~~~:~~~~~~: WtlltAM

PRACtiCE: STA~E:r~_berebYnotified ttlatlhave com-
.Robert B Benthack M D "-menced an action in the District Court of
• . . . -'" Wayne County, Nebraska, the object and

-A.D. Felber M.D. prayerofwhicM Is to obtain an absolute divorce ,

.J~mes A. LindaLlM~,O .._._ ;m-a~:.~~~e;::W:~:~::fo~~~~U~~~&J!L':!J!.LJ;:!-..ru:e
~=mifl...J.c.MaffinM. [}- '~::-~:~:a~~r~~:~'J:'1993, oradllCree

.1 ~~4R"'4CJ$T ··1 ·Wil is L. Wiseman M.D. Datedthis1Zth.darst~h~c~rt99:i----
;::::::::~::::::::::::::;;:;:;;;;:;;;;;::====='~~_..!l3cU:-'F\J"'J1' :est~P~_ _,f s n~etl~i~~:~

.JPubl.cf>1a.rch19, <§,AI>riI 2..9)'-

WIt.:CI1AVIS-;A:.P.c- *SAT~LLlTE"

3'15-4249 __ OFFICES

-·SAlI.MOR-···· :~:~yS~ELR2;2~~~i~
PHA~MAeY·wAK~IEbD28l-22B7

EIlEAQENCY..··••••..··,··..••..;......••....•....•..·:·,'~'~-t=-I:ttiClm·re~f1'5;'1IZ1:2J2f~H~~
~:.;..---:-;:.·~--:-·-.:.:~,·::.··::.---iI!;iiII~'7=:.~~f.~ft!j~~R~~':'~..~~.::0;;::~~;O-~::.~·.::::.:::::;:.::~~:.:;;~~~~i22 . ._~ .. 2ND

L.. ~-'---~__.. L.:;;HO:.:.:.:..I:.::TII=·~::;:....:::...:;;...:::.:....:;;...::;:....::::...::;:....:;:...:;;..::;:....:,:37::."':::8:;:00:.1: :111(AYNE, HE 68787


